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." !~e purpose ~ f \ he pee s ent study V 85 to e~a lua t e
. t he i llpa c t of II br ie f '\ogn i ti ve-beh av i ou r al- : ..
i n t~rventi on ~n '~i ~ ~ l anc e pe rfo'r manc:e i n hype~ac: ti ve v ,
children. Dougl as ( 19 80) has argu ed that t he primary







i ntervent ion condit i on s . The interve nt i on wa s based ori .
. re~e.nt year s -ha ve demonstrated · t ha ~ ·
CO~niti';e - b.ehav·iour~l inte~venti ol'!s ha ve a 'po ~ 1t i ve ..,
impact on a ocia l an d a cade mic ' be hav,tou ra • . the r e i s
. ..~ ~' ... .' . . ,:", : . , ,,: ' . .' '.
~~ t ~le _ ev id~n ce : t~ : ~ ug.ge.s t ,t h;J. the l~ t~ rventi~~S _
produ:ce . erfec t~ ~n -R1ore basi c: c.ogn~ti ve f unc t i on.s , s uch "
8.!1Sus t a i~eil e e eent Ic n ., -· us i ~g e mu l Uple~baseline
. . .
desi~n·. fi ve subj e ~ t s 'vere ' o ~ se s s ed wi t h a co ntinuous
.. , .;
. .. .~
.. '. ....~ ..' .'.-. ~:,:,_ I ~>:~/': '
Al~hough a number o r studies insustain att ~nt;:lon •
a t t en t ion . Howe ve r , the ,f a ilur e of "t he ch a n ges in
pe rfo;-mance tas k .( C . P ~ T.) un der b~.seli~e· a nd
,.th~ model of c og ni .tive- be.haviOur . t herapy de veloped b y
~e i c he nbaum, an d Goodman J 19 71) . an~ ~a 8 aimed a t
~SSisting the subje cts t o more effective'ly attend to
the "c on tinuous per formance task . No s i gnif ican t
cha~g~s. ',i n vi g i'lance perf.ormB:nce we re o bse r ve d .
sugge s t i n g t hat die c Ogni tive-=Denavfo ur al-i"nter-;e ntiOn - - - -- '-- ...'-.~
'ha d· no effect ~n ' t he a b~ilHy of .t he, sUbje~ ts t o su s t'a i n
·t:2~'·.: .
~~;);~> ..; .~ . :~~~., :-<:; '.~ c Oi " .:
'.
ru cuee st"Udies of t he "link be t wee n
..
-.~.-'-
" Vi gll an~e performance ;" in the"' i n i t!i:ve ntion cond1ti~n. ' "
"t o ~e ~C:h a1g'!i.r~catice ' lIlay be rl!lated to' ri~~s i~ the "
design o:f t he p resent e xpe r ime~ t . -It is ~u ggesied. tha t
"".
C Ogn i tive-btav~ou ral in t.erventions a nd vig ilance
u t ilize tXe rimenta l des,igns i ncluding g r oup
comp..ar i-~on . Stud i es ~e~igned to as~eas the illlpac t o~
a C08~i e-b~h8vioura l t re atm en t on hy peract i ve ~
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·At t ent iona l Deficits i n Hyperac tivity
Un t i l rec e nt l y it ha s been . t he comp o nen ts of
a c t iv ity l evel and ~impuls iv it y ' t ha t have -bee n t he
de f i nin g f eature s of hypera c t i v ity . 'Bo t h in schoo l and
at home these c h ild r en were i~e~t i!ied by parell; t .s 'a nd' -
tea cher s as . prob lem. c hild r e n du e t o t he ir hi gh activity
level - a nd l ack of con t rol , The "'ch lld r e'n also f a iled til
pe r fr-r ra -a cade mLc al Ly , a finding frequent l y ascribed to
no n-comp lian t . o r dis r upti\-e c j.ee s eccm be havdour s and
d i ff i cult! in ma i nt aini ng on - t a sk behaviour; ' ( B~rkl~y.
198 1) . Tea che r s. fr e q uen t l y nc t ed th~' t the. hype~aCtive
, Ch i ~d ex hibited Incc n s I e ten t -uce denf c 1?~~ fo:~ma!1.ce a nd
t h e re 'fo r e sugges t~d that the ' chil,d. w~s s impi y , l azy a nd
. ~ . '.. .
no t wil l i ng "t o . t ry: t het t aa ka a t han~ ( Doug las , 1972 ) .
Wi t.h- th,i g .' emPh;'~is ait ' pve r t pr ob lem be haviou r s ' . li ~~tie .
was done in. :t e r ms of ' deec e I bf ng a nd de fd n dng the ' . '
_c o gni tiv e c';'mp o n ent s of t he .d i so rde r .: ~,
,, ~ Un t il th e mid- 1 960's the notion of hypera c t i vity '
as a syn drome s e condary to br at n 'd am~'ge was firmly
~ntrenched in the c 1.inica l lite rature . ,This - ws's based ,
on t he obse rva t ion t h a t ch i ld ren with d emonstrab l e
. 'brai~ damage occest cnet ty e xh ibited a hi~h l~~e ~ of
impulsiv~ beh~~i.~ur ( Lahe y, De.l a ma ,t e r: & Kup~er , .1 981 ) .
. .. . . ' ~ . . . .
Th e ut Ility of t~is ..n otion .was . ~~~h:er~,ted si~ce
th~te were man y chi1are~ in whom : . ~r.~in da:nag e CO~ ld
' b e demons trated but who ex h f bd t e d a ,la'r genumber of t he
, bebevt duee 'wh i c h mad e u~ ~ ~e eyndrcee o f hyp·E; ra'Ctiv ity .~ "
Effor ts wer:e made t o de v ise a pure ly
behavio~ral/qu'ant i t a t i v e defi ni tion of hypera,c.~ ivity,
wh i~~ co~ld prov ide an objective cri terion by' wh.:i~ t o
diagn os e t h e diso r de r (Ross & Ross, 197&) •
. More r-ec ent Ly , however, t he emphas Ls iii th e
def in ition o f .h;peractivity h a s shi~ted t o cogn i tive
deficits in these children , especially de f ici t s in
sus t ained a ttention . Dou gla 's' (1972) ar t i cle , which
eumnar raed a l ar g e ' b;dy of research on cognitive
defici.t sJ i.~~ h ypera c t iv e children, p.la,yedan impo r t ant
role "in redefin i ng the' .n a t Or e of t he -di s o r 'd er . Nany
re~ e a rch~~s -c urr e-n t l y , a C kI!O\,"l ~dge th~t · a t"t en.n~na l
\../~ ~ " - _: , " - " \
"(de fi c i t s a J:,{ a primary compon e nt of t he ' pa t'tern of , '
'P.e_~a'~iourS " 1f·~e l leti :h~p~ rac t 1,,:,1ty ~~~hi~rberl: 1 9 71j' ;
" ~\res ton'e .&: Do~glas ,,' 197 5 ; Charles, S ~h~in , " Ze lnike~ ~
Guthrie,' 1 ~ 7 9 ; GO l~~e~g & Konstan·tareasL:.~lj
¥-'-~~-- --- U', ' li,n~ . " & Co'rige r, ·198 1) . ~i'!deed'" th~ American '
Psychiatric Assoc La t l on recent ly redefineCl its
. ,," .
"hypee kfnet Lc syn d rome o f chi ldhood '~ as " e c eene Lon
defic it dhorder -'with a nd wi tltout h y per ac tivity"
(D.S .M..-II I , 19 ~O , p.41) .
Sus t!",i ned At t ent Lo n
Dougla s ( 197 2 ) presented t he fi rst 'c o mpre.he ns ive
"· ·mode l of 'h ype rac t i v it y Ln.vh i.c h.def Lc i t s
I '
associated with typeract iVity but little r e s earch h ad
been cond ucted t9 (lefine these deficits in a systematic .)
and c~otro ll;,d fashion. She observed tha t hype rac t ive
c.hildren frequent ly have a " sh ort attention span " .
I '
This Ls manifested by ,c o nc en t r a t i on problems,
reported three s t ud~~s us Lng thi s t a sk'. In each s tudy
the h yperact iv e .~h i fd r e n sh oved -a ' s t eeper decline in
response speed cveri tj-Le l.s - end grea ter va r Lab kH t y i~
" .
r es po nse speed t han I the norma I, children . .
2. ' The cont inu& perf or ma nc e t a sk req uired the
'subj ec t t o observe a ~on t :i.nuo us displa~ of I e t r er-s ,
. a ppe a ~ i ng on e a t -a t Ime; : s od t o' push a but ton when ever
a ta rget. sequen ce of l e tters ( t h'e i e tter . " A" f ol lowe~
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a primary ro l e . She ,ooted the t; a wide
and I earn i ng d l f f Ic uLt Les ha d been
" j • • .• ' . { .: .
prepa ra t.ory Lnte r -va l , Douglas and, Peters . ( 1979)
att en tion
.var -le t y o f
d istractibility " f nd diff iculty irrsu.s taining at teptio n
,t o an extended t a i k of. p Lay ac t .ivity. Douglas and , her
co llegues carri~d \out a series of well-c'~~troll ed
studies to Lnves t dlga t e t.he ab ili t ies of hype ract ive
children to .sustailr a tten tion . I n ' th i s -r~ s'~ a rch fo~r
measuces were , us .ed\' ~ost f~ eqU~n ~lY . 'T~: S~ ~easu~esl .:
and t he findings ·w~ich. :r .esu lted from '.t hem, will be
descr ibed be lo w. l .
' 1. The de Ia y e d reac t Lcn t i_me t a s k re q u i.r ed t he
sub jec t to respond as rapid'1y as possible to a st imul us
~ \ \ . . ~
signa l , whi ch .wa s ..preceded by a war ning s ignal and
I. ~'
b y the letter " XIt ) appear e d . ' Douglas an d Pe t ers
(1 9 79) , citing a numbe r o f studies that; empl oyed t his
ta s k, s ho wed t har hy perac t i ve. ch ild ren made' f ewer
c orrect re sponses , a nd mor e incorrect respo nses than
no rmal ch ildr en, and t ha't pe r f ormanc e fo r t he .
hy peract ive c hild re n dete riora ted With : t i m' o n task .
3. The seria l r-e ac t Lon ~sk req u i .red t h e sub ject ,'
t o obse rv~ f.Lve ligh ts, e acho f whi ch wa s assoc ia ted /
. I
wi th a PU S h-bu~ ,t~n o n a d is play . As each light we n y on
i n r and om or d e r t he subject i s r equi r ed to p ,;sh th r/
bu~ton t o ext i ngui's h t he ligh t a nd ano t her li ght d i d
no t appea r unt il t he fi r s t ligh t had been swi tched off .
•~~ugla S a nd Pe te rs, (1979 ) · .~how~d that no significant
d i~ferences , were obs e r ved ' in '.t~~ reaction . t i mes ' of .~
h yp er active ' and normal ch i l..dr,enin s eve r e l s tudies
using thi"s task.
4 . The c hoice reac tion tas k r equ ired the eubj e c t
to press bu t t ons wh i ch cor respon ded t o geo metric
fi g ur es as th e s e ' fi g!-.tr es appear on ~ scr e en. The
, tria,ls were d iscrete and the sub ject 's a t te n tion i s
red i ~ected t o th e t as k fo l low ing each t'r ra L, Doug l a s
a nd Pet e rs (1 97 9) . r e v i ewed seve r al ' s't ud i es wh i ch used
.t h i s t a s .k and foupd tha t no . diffe re nce s i n ,r e s pons e..
t i me!h WerF'observed f or hype rac t ~v'e and normal
c h ildren .
Ln" summary , 't he hyp~rac t.ive subjects use~ i n th i s
ceseeecb sho we d th e greates t de fi ci t s on. t he co ntin uous /
pe rfo rmance task an d t he de layed reaction time tas k but
sho wed r elat iv ely simi la r per formance to t he .-nor mal
co ntro ls on the seria l reac tion task aqd th e c h oi c e
reaction t a s k . These tasks...diffe red on at l ~ a s t ' t wo
~ ... '.
d ime nsions. First, the cho t ce reaction task a nd the
,.....s.e r i a l reaction t a sk employed dt sc r a te tria"'fs. in th a ~
..r: ~
~ew stimul lJ"s. did not appear until a, r e sponse was Ima de
to t he first shmU IUs . Second, i n the c hoice reaction
, .I'
task the subject's a t t enrfo n was r ed i r ec t ed to the task
before each trial. Th e co ntinuo us performa nce , tas k and
. \ .
the delayed reac tion-time. t ask.vece bo t h
e xpe r tmen t a r-cpac ed an d t hus r equired the sub ject t o
maintain .8 re la t ~ve l};' r api d r es pons e t i me a.n~' d~ not
inc l ude an y ' r edirec t ing 'Of· attention be tveen t r i al s . '
ed that hyp ecee.et .ve children .a h cv t h e
.gr e a s t deficits on t a s ks whi ch require the ' ability to
~ust~in attention to a '!It i mu l us tee-an extended period
of time wi t hout ex ternal prompt /
~c~ive Attention a n d Distractibi lity ,
The findings presen ted previous ly r egarding
vig ilance pe rfo rmance i n hypera c t i ve ch i, l.dre n r epr e s e nt
one category of' research i nto the a t ten tiona l proce.sses J
. of t h ese ch i Idren , A ' s econ d cate'go ry of resea r ch a nd
theory , conce rned ,,,,i t)l, the se lective as pects o f
.' '. { .
, ' /
.'
at t ention ' in hy~erac~ive child ren r Tnvo l v ed. fi l rer
theories o f att ent io n like t~one deve loped by
.., 'J '
~oad be n t ( 1958 ) . Thes e t h eories ha ve been us e d to
account fo r .data regarding dis tractib i1.ity in
hyeractive child ren .
Broad ben t o bserved that it was difficu lt to ca r ry
on t"wo tasks il.d e qua tel y a t o ne tim\[ to perc e i ve t wo _
se ts of da t a accura te l~ one t i me . He suggested t ha t
there are mul t iple i np u t ch anne ls throug h whic h da t a
may be in p ut to be pr ocessed . The perce iver' w'ou l d b e
bombarded by unma nage a b I e a mounts of da ta ' it all i np u t
che n naj s h ad 8.ccess to p;oc ~ S S lng s Ioul t anecus Ly , .' A
mechanism ' was th et1e fo t" ~ "'req u i r ed to se lect from the .
i nc oming d ata . t h a t i n.format ion tha t was of ' high
priority fo r t h e organ ism. This s e Ie c t ji on m'ec hanism
I' . ' ,. .
a llowed p n Ly one chan ne l of data i n to process i ng 'a t any
one time a nd made se lections base d oncu r-r ent t a sk
dema nds .
Bas ed on this model , i t can be argu ed that
I . ' ,
hype ract i ve chi l dren -h a v e a def i c I t i n t he fil ter
mechanism in th at the y fai~o sc r een out t hose data
tha t are irreleva nt t o the c u rrent task d emands and
. ,
wh i c h elicit a response frp m the c~~l4.. These
dis t 5fc to r stimu li may b e ex terna l noi se s , vis ua l
s t i muli or inte r na l da t a f ro m sou rces s uch as
kt nes the t Lc se nsations o r eu t .cnont c func tions. This
mode l has c onsiderabl e e xplana t or y power in ·t ha ~ it
\
j-'
studies involve? tpe admin.ist'k-ation of 8 , c~&n i tive t ~ S k '
a
accou'nts for the C l i,ni-ea 1--~bS6:t:\la1:.i?ns:on~~"I[~rL_-~:..~~ __
dis t ractibi lity as well as poo r academic pe rfo:-ma nce
and d~eficJ.ts 1,n vi~ilance :ta s ~ pe rforman~e •. Any ta~k
LnvoLv Ing stringent ~ce s s i ng time demands wOt! l d
reflec t sel ection mechan1~ deficits, as ex t ra
processing t Iae wou ld be required tl? evatue ee, a l l the"
di s~ractor stimuli as "'ell as th ,e "te s k-cr-eLe v an t ones.
It could be predicted fro m th is mode l. that hype ract \ve .
'SUbj e J/s wo u l d be . indiscri~inatelY. att~n tive to a wide
va~ie ty of stimuli and di~ensions, .
.J Studfes o~ di's~:actibi li. ty i n hy'peractive c hild r ep
",.hils. ,introducing vtl.d~us d Ls t rac t.or- e lements t() . t1~,e
t ask Situa.tion,,. including white nois'e an'd i rrele va nt
cues for task s oLu t Lon , An-Q,!:he.< type o~ s~udY :i n~O lve.d
the administraU'on .of a ccgo I't.Ive-or academic ~ a s k for
so l ution together wi t h both relevant and irr~ievant
, " >.: 10 •
i nformation for t ask sc Lu t Lc n . The subj ec t wa s. tes ted
fo llowing t as k so lu tion to d eter mine how much l~arrring
oi the ~ or ~;levant mat e r-La I had ~ takti~ pl.ace , Dougi~s .
and Pete rs (1979) 'revie-we~ a vide r ange o f bo t h t~e se
° types of 's t udi e s and found no sign ifican t dif fe rences
be tween /h'y pet"ac t i ve 'Chi ld t"en and con t ro ls... · The s e
1indin~s SU~g~s t t~a t h ~ p~ ~aC l;.ive~ C:h i 'M~ e n ;t"°e' ,no mo~.e .
• imPair by/distracto r info rma t io n tha_n. ,n'or mal , cht Ldr en
and tile fi ndings are n ot co nsistent wi t h a . filter mcdel







')f se l ect i ve attention.
Denton and ~cIntyre ( i 978 ) a ssessed ,
dis trac t ibili ty i n hype ract ive children us in g a task'
W~iC~ measured t he sp a n of a;pr~he n s i on~e span o f
a pp rehe nsio n i-s t he period of time during which
i n f o r ma t i on llla y be p i cked up , analyzed and encoded f r om
a br i ef viS ua l . d ispla y (100 M~EC·.) . Informat ion f.rolll
, t hes ~ br ie f di~p l~)Is i s. ava~eb ~,e after prese n tation
(in t he form of a rap i d l y d e ca ying afte r - image) for '
only a s ho rt pe t-Led ~ time an; any pr oeeSSing ' has to
be c e r r Led ouf be fo t:e t he d e cay of the a f te r -imag e .
.Qe rit on and ,MC,I n t yr e s ugges t e d t ha t a diSt rac tib le
s U~je~~ 's perfo;'~ance ' on ' t h i s t a s k vculd be severely
" . ' .
" ·a ffe c fed. if nois e s timuli were present ed al~ng vith
. . . . , \ ' . '
~ a rg~ t . s timuli. V.vas ."ar gu ed ,.t h a .t th.;p.. task
represen ted a pure measure o f a ttention . s i nc e
perfo rmance wa~ no t ,JIf f ec t ed by non - perceptual
'b ' . .'
va r iabl es . .
Den to!! and HcI n tyre (19'18) . u s i ng a ta s k which
m~asuredspa tl' o f apprehe'~s ion. d emonstrated t ha t when a
t arge t · s t 'i muiu ;; w~~ pres en ted ' wi 't ho ut' 'an y ~ois~ - let t ees
no differenc ~ s were oqs~rved betwee n hyperac tive and
c ontrol subject s . Howev~r , with the addit io n o f an
in c r ea s i ng numbar of . no fs ~ l e 'tt e r s th e sp~ns o f ...t he
nh e r ac t i ve ch ildren f ell be loW' t h os e of th e nc' rma t
c on t roj e . Denton a nd MeIn ty re concl~ded t ha t seve ra l
'. {
Theorie's · o f Sus tained At tE'=nt ion . ·
,
' 0
'. ~he l indlng t h a t ,hy pe rac t ~vQ ' childr en .ve r e no ~mo(e-­
dis tractible l ha n no rmal ch ild ren cou ld no t be
, . . .- ~
' a ccommod a t ed ~y filter ,..:heories of atten'ti~n . For t.h i s
'r ea s on the . theore t ic:a~ Eoe us shifted t o models whi ch
findings: (1). the pick- up of information from t h e
decaying a fter-image ma y ha ve been slowe r f or
hy per~ctive ~¥s ; (2) -t he decaying a f ter - ifllag~ may . have
f aded mor e rapidly in the h yperact ive boy s ; (3) no i s e
l e tters may ·have ac ted 8 5 "!o r e poten t df s er ac t ors fo r
t he t hype r ac t Ive boy s .
In a,. su bs equ en t 's t udy , Mc In t yr e, Blackwell and
. Den ton (1978) demonstrated tha t wtten signa l - to -noise~.
" simi lari ty' and noise redunda nce wer e va ried} the
pe r f or mance of h ype r ac tive and no r mal" boy s was affected
, ", ' . ' - .
i n' ~ 'Simila,r , way. The r e f c r e , t he nois e let ters d id not
.ha ve , s. did'e.rentia"l ef fec t on .the ·hyperactive ·~boys a~nd
the .normaj, control s . •T~ese · d ~ ta len~ suppor-t .ee the ~
: first t wo' a~;e~n'~ t ~ve hy pothe ·s-e s reg~rd ing speed o·f .• '
informat ion up t ake f rOID .t he a fte r-imag e a nd s pe ed of
~fter - i mage deeay, . ' Th.e fi nd i ngs al~o s uppor t the
not ion ,ha~ hype rac tive c h f Ldren va r e not .e xc es s I ve t y
. dis t r a c ti b l e' , a~d that the de fici t may be 'i n the :




empha s ized t he s us tained as pec ts o f "a t t en t i on su c h a s
\ . '
.. ..
those d eve Lc ped by H~isser (.19 76). Kahnema n (1973) and
Gibson and Rade r · (l 9 7 9 ) .~ These t he or ies s ugg es ted t hat
at ten tion t o mult iple ~nputs. i s not lilllited by a
st ruc tu ra l mecha ni sm or f f l tee , but by the dynamic
.c a pac t t y of t he i nfor~a t i on processing sys tem. Doug las
an d Pe ters (l979) s uggest~d t ha t t h e s e theories and . ~
o th ers ( Hebb , c ited i n Douglas a nd Petere , 1 979) ha ve
t wo e l emen ts whi ch h ave important I mpLf c a t Lon s- fo r
und ers t a nding t h'e hy pe rac ti ve c hild' s cog nit i ve
prcce s s e s a nd f or' f o rm~ l ating t 'l'e ,Btm ent ~ t r a tegi e s, f or ., :
t he se .c hild r en: Firs,t, t he s e t he ori e ~ e~pha si ze prio~
l e arning and experience as i mpor ta ~ t i n c ur re nt
perce~ t io~ a nd "process i ng o ~ ' s t ~~u l i. . S ee·~ nd , empbasis
i n t he s e "t he or i es i s placed on a t te n tion as unde r-
vo .lunt' a ey a'nd intentiona l coo t rol. . : NeLs s e r t s (1976).:
model is ' a good example of these concep~s, and t h i s
mode l ,wi ll be ' desc ribed, below. $
Ne isser a rgued t ha t a Ll vpe r ce p t ua I processes are
. g uided by schemata , .. . . . pre- ex is t i ng s tr uc tu res ... whic h ( "
d i rect pe~ceptua l ac t ivi ty an d a r e modi fied a s i t
cccurs, " (1976 , p .1 4) . 'Th i s no t i on of sc he ma ta as
s t ~uc tu r e s ba s ed o ~ prev~ous e xperie nc e and modif i ed by
o n-going pe r c ept t o n i s ce nt ra l t o Ne,i s-s e r ' s t,heo ry . He
also 'arg ued ' t ha t th e perce ive r ~ctiv~,ly ' s e lec t s t h os e
s timuli t o wh i ch he wil l a t tend . This is in co n t r ast I
f t o t he f i lte r not i on of p~r<:'pt1on . whe re the perceiver ,
:.~' .t-, '. . "" .:,~'
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is fl ood e d by s t imuli and mus t e c ctvefy filter ou t the
r:"........ irre levan t one s and only _admit t o ,processin~ th os e th at
are - ::.urren tl y ~ask.relevan t. T~e pur pos e of et ten t.Len ,
~ha t i s of per c e i ving one stimuI~s r athe r -than ano t her ,
is t o pLc k vup re l eva n t i nf ormat ion in as e fficie nt a
manner as possi ble . J~ <.
Neisser , ther e f ore , co nceived of a tten tion as t h e
se lection by t h e perceiver, o f part i c ul ar s timuli or
st imulus e le men ts to whi ch t o at tend based on c~rren t
- t a sk dema nds , c n -go i.ng pe rcep tio n an d previous
e xpe rience. ' Oa t a f r'cm past experienc e are" a pp l,.i~ to '~
c urrent perception in suc~ a way as t o' ' i ncr e a se :he
efficien c y with Whic h'. dat.a pi c k-,up occurs . Ne,isse.r .. Qa:;
co ined t he te~in ." perGeffual cy~~e " t o 'r e f er t o the
.pr oc e s s whereby scbemat e d Lr-ec t the ex~lo ra to ry •
stra tegies, an d are mod if i ed by data duri ng t he
• exp lorati on . As the schema is modi fied by ne w da ta t he
explo~a tio n s t ra tegies ar e a l t er ed and n ew data ar e' .
picked up and the cycle continues .
Gi bs on an d Rade r (1979) a rg u ed t ha t perc ept i on i s
not ~lways ef ficient and ac tive wirth r ~gard ~ o t a sk
pec f ce mance , andttha t it i s ~hi s var i ab l e as pect o f,
percep t ion that we refer to as a t t en t ion. The y argue f
t hat a t t~ntion i s the perc e ption o f i nformation t ha t
ha s ooti~aL util ity for t~ e t a sk a t , hand, and . t he r e is
-no ' 8 t t e n t i o n'~ i ndep'end en t o f tas:k~ perf~rman~e . ,. Gi bso?
and Radel; also linked a tten t ion t o ~c ti on plans an.d
./ '
de ficit,s prevent th e child from a t t e nd Lng adequat e ly to
envt rc nee n eaj, s tim un ,a nd i nhibit, ac cu r ate a na lysis.
The 'c hild r e s pon ds I mpuks f-ve Ly t3 s t ~mu li! before
· adequ ate an e I ys Ie ca n be compl.~ted an d th erefore
. .. . , ~
This ' t he or eti.c{l..i approach places, the fi nd i ngs
regar~ ing t he d.efici ~s "i n s us tained e c re nctcn and
impulse .c o n t r o l of hyp eractive ch ildre n i n a s omewhat-
diff e r en t ligh t . Douglas ' (1980) has s'uggested t ha e
s uc h defic its a r e pr ima ry and l ead to . th e synd rome cf
cog ni tive , acade mic an d socia l d iff i cult i e s e xhibited
by t h ese ~hild;~ . 'Sh e b~se~ ~hi s a rg umen t on t hepri e s
s uc h as thos e out l i ,ned above . Hype ke c t i ve children may
beg in th e p~ocess of"c ognit i ve dev ek ope entt vt tb
a-t t en t Lona L a nd impuls e cont ro l d e fic its. These
· . t
ca pacity .
s t r a t egies in an 'appr oach s imila r to Neisse r 's. They '
.1 arg ued that with pe,r~eptua l deve Lep ment ',t he e ffic iency
with which da ta a re picked up f ro m t he env i r onmen
increases. In pa r ticula r , t hey r efer red to afford nc
'or acti s t ra t eg~e~ . Whic~ ' ;onsi's t ' ot a'at~ reg~r .
th e most . " c~ent mean's to ca rry out a particu lar. \ . .
aCl;{vi £~_.? r res se : . h deve Lc pme n e , the percept ion
of aff-o'r-danc:es occurs R1or~ ,and more e f t"ici en t ~y and . . .-
• op tima lly f or t a s k performance . Furthe r more, as t he'
"p: r .c e i ve r d ev e l cps , pa r t ic u l~r' ,s t r a t eg i es .be~ome '.
a u tomatic as the s t~ps i~vol.ved drop ou ~ of aw~re n e-s s
an d .a r e carried 9u tw~th lit t le us e -of pr?cessing
)wi t hou t s'ufficie nt i nf ormat ion. Acco,fdi ng t o ' the •
t heo re t i ca l !,!odel .s discussed a bove, 1deQUa t e
observation and a nal ys f s Of enviro nme~ta l . s tim u li i s
cen t ra l t o La t e r- cognit i ve d eve l cpmen t , including , basic
perceptual sk il ls. Children who m a ~ n ta i n a superficia l
and impulsive style of ana lysis wou ld be unlikely to
deve lop the .c cmp Lex an d sub t Le sc hemata . n eeded , to co pe
wi th the d emand s of a compLex renv Lt-cnmen t; , The ·fai lure
~ o develop such Syhem~ea~s t o t he sy nd r ome of . , .
i mpu l s i v i t y, academic failur.e an d behavioura l prob lems
t , ' ., ,
cbsecved i t! these ch ildren':
; Trea tment Approaches
A va~ie ty of treatnren t-s h,ave b'een . ~.pplied t o t he'
behav i ours ,.'t"h i c h fa U ' under t he ca t egory of '
. hyperact~Vl (Y , . The . b~havl""r, :targeted have ; n·cl uded
ccmp Liance , q:n-task .bebavtcue , a-ggression , soc i a l
. . .
behav i ou r s, task pet f ormance and cogni tive and
Lnt ed Lec t ua I t e s t pe rformano/ . ~ :i'h e trea t ment s-raay be
d~~id.ed i nto t wo ca~egories. Th e r e .Ls a gro uR, or"
tre:atmen t s 'wh i c h' consi~ ~s ' o f pha ~macol ogic~l ' or med ica l
in terven t ions. - The.se ap.proac~e~, usu ally involve t~e
a~ ril ini st r ~tion of va rlousCNS s'timu la nts' which have t he
e f f ec t of i~proving pe r fo r mance on " ~ig.il ance · t a s ks
. (Char les e t .. e t ,", HJ79 j Syk'es ~ ' Doug l~s,: .....e iss & Minde,
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1971) t Lncceas Lng 's o c i a l and cojnp l Lan t behaviours
, ( 0 I Lea ry, 1980) , a~d prOducing im~provements on parent
. .
and reecbee ra tings' oJ hyperactive behav i our (Williams ,
Cram, Tau~& Webster, 1978) .
, Ano t he r t r ea tmeo t approach may be referred to CiS
behaviour modifiea t i o n . ".This ca t eg c ry may be separa ted
into two groups of related t r ea t me n t stra t:g~es: (L)
con eIngency m~nagement and , (ii) cognitive behaviour
modif ica'tion. Contingency management procedures
~...,.. . ~
ge nera lly involve targe ti ng various co mponenj;
. ~ehavio urs ' o f hype rac ti ~lt y' su~h as ov erall activity
~ l~ve l.,. voice vo lum~, · . f r.e~ u ency 0,£ -c n-ct a s k behavt.cur "
aggression and - out-oi-seat behaviou r. The procedures
, ". ' , ',
. ir\V~ ~ve .a lteringthe .\·e i1 ~ s. consequent "' . th,e ~ge t. ..'
behav~ ou r to~.lt'e r_ so~ aspect of t h e behaviour- (Lahey,
Oehme te r..& Kupfer . 1~an .
~he oc ogniti 've 'behav ioll r~ modi.f~catiq~ approach
empI oy s . t he, subj ee t' e own ovc:t4~nd .,covert
'. s e Lf e ve r'bej-Lz a td.ona t o ,c hang e cver c-behevtcucs , With
- hype r ac t Lve c liild r el1, t ra in ing is recused u pon t,he
~ Child ' s sel f::-s tatemen ts . h8~-they p~r ta i~ to "attenti.on
d,~ployme~ a id i mpuls i v ity i~ t~ sk performa nc:e ,
par t~cul~rly in academic si tua tions. The goa l ,i s t o
provIde . t h e Chi ,id...wi th a 'se 't of basic self-s tatemen ts I
f oc used ,,on proble,m s olving , .wh i ch can be a~p l,ied t o a '
wide va riety. fit" tasks and si tuations. Furthe rmore, .
pccb kem -sO,lving .s t rategies , i nclu'de"d i n ' the
,
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, 's elf- l ns t ~uc t l ona l t r a in i 'ng may be' employed 1n ec c rat
o r i nterpersonal situations . The pr oc e dure involves a
numb e r of' c cmpon en t e a nd t eaching strategies. 'I ncluded
are t eaoher modelling of appr-c p'r-tac e s elf-sta te~e.nt;s.
' o ve r t a nd c o ver t r ehearsa l, prompts, fee dback and
eoc'i a I r-emror-cemene • .
The not ion that - we use self-verbali.zatlons -t.o
con trol bur overt behaviour a;os e f r om d ifferr,ent
source~ of evrcence • Mei ch enba um observed a grou,p of
scn t eop m-e nto pa t ients tnvcrved.un' a acc t a t skil l s
program,des igned to dec r-ease the . f'r-equenc y of thei r
biza rre or. "s i ck" conversation . One .c c mpc ne n t, of this
': treatment"~as speci.fl~j explicit ' i n s ~ ruc t l on s _ 'on h o~ . to
c cnver-ee an d catiegcr-Lea o f co nv e rsation ~o' avo id .
" , Dur i ng a fol low - up. interview the pa t Lent s .were-, ~
overhea rd repeat ing the t r a i ne , s exh or t a t rona- to
t hemse l ves . It s e ~ m ed t'hat these se l f-verbal~z~tions
a ugment.ed imd i nde'~d may h'ave media'ted the . beha y-iour.
change shown (HeLchenbaum , 1968).
A s~cond li ne of aj-g ument; cc:.me from ~ygotSkY 'S
work on COgn:tivedevelopment i n chi ldhood ( z i vm ,
·'~7~) . He' a r gue d' t ha t ov ert an d cov ert self-stateme~ts •
, ' .1 ' .
' _ fu~c t i on , in t he you ng c~ lld,. to r-eguLate behavio ur an~
,~ .
guid e mot or pe r f o r manc e . He a lso s uggested that '~el'f-~e~b~11J:at10ns fun~tion in other .wa ys as ~e l1 an d ,
. h~ v e c onc r;ete e ffect s e n beha~lou r : 'He 'argued - th.~.t
cc gnf t Iv e -de ve t c pment Inee 91010 , co mpone nts. "One';
-'
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c orresponds to ' innate. pr e-verha l i n t e lligenc e and
p~obl~m- solving s ki lls, Lnde pe nd ent of a ny symb.o l - bas ~d
l an guage . Th ~ second conpcnenc j t s socia l s peech whi c h
'd e e t ves from th e chi ld 's earlies t bab bling an d cj-Le s .
With t he deveL opme nf in t he pr e - sc hool years of
rUd imen-t'~;;- speec h and ' communicative behaviours , the se
two praces,ses me r ge . Both prcceeses a re changed by
. t h i s merger an d af f ec t-one en o th er • vygc t sk y acgued
t ha t ch ildren beco me ab le t o verbalize a l arge ·
p r opo r t io n of t h e cogn it ive pr oce s s es j, c rea t ing t he
phenomeno~. er . thiIlkint i n wor d s . Socia l s peech i ~ _",,*
g ra dua lly fully ' ~ompr ehend ed , and c ognitive deve!o pment
l 's a f fec t ed by 'the' meanings derived from. th~ S ~~ i a l'
. ( sp eec h a nd~ vet:bali ~ed ' thought s ; ' f The t wo original ~
, comp~neri ts of cogni ~ive -d evelo~~'en t merg e"a nd a llow t h~
.c hild to start thinki ng in word s 'f or pr-obd em-eso I vLng
a nd organi zi ng activity .
Vyg~tsky also d es c ribed a mode l ' of t~e fu nction o f
i nIJt r speech in s e l f - regula tion. He s ugge s ted th at .a
fi rs t~ 'and eecond- e i.gne I ,s ys t em func t I c ns in t he
development. of se Lf re gulation through in ner \spe ech .
The. fir s t ...s ign: l Fstem func t Lcn s in . in f ancy and earl y
childhood and represents a response t o t he stimu l us
pr operties o f ,t he enviro nment. Child re n op erating
within th..e .firs t -signal sys t em respond t o spoken words
ba.sed simp ly upon the phy sicaL an d perceptua l data f r om
th e sounds In the ' s ame ..way the y respond to a touch and
."
an odo r. Gradua lly the r e s pons e t o. the s poke n word
.c ha nge s ' a nd the se co nd -s igna l system co mes ~n to effect.
Child ren begin t o re s pond not only t o. the' stimulus
proper ties o f th e word bu t a lso t o th e significance or
meaning unde r ly ing t h e wo rd. They gr'a d uall y come t o
reac t more strong ly t'o t he sema ntic qua li ties of the
verba l stimu li than t o the ,a u.ditor y prope r ties o f t h e
word s . Furt~rmore , 85 the chi ldren r e a c t more
st rong ly to the wo r,d eeen t ngs .th e y _ beco~e able to
elicit r e s ponses .in '~hem s e l ve s b y _presenting t bems e.Ives
\H t~ ; th e words ; they bec~rme. ab.l e -:0 elic it; ' th e i ~ o~n..
behav iour. Th e ch ildrep ~ec ome ab l e t o ra ke on ~he -
e xecu tive role by regulating :'-he i ; own" beh av i our ; It
wa s ecgue drtbe t 's uch 's e ~ f - r egu1. a to ry ve r baUJ &t i on s ar e
i n itia lly spo ken a l oud bu t g radua lly be¢Om~covert and
eventua lly , fo r" many acfivities , may dr op o'ut 'of •
awarenesvn~!.re,l'y ' However , -a'n adu lt who has tried to
l earn a n:tmotor sk i) l or va l te r an e'xisting 'one -is '
well aware o f t~e aed Laj Lcna I and co nt ro ll ing , f unction-
o f se Lf-vdrba Lf aa t t on ,
, Train ing in the use of cogn it ~ ,:,e strateg ies ' a nd
s~lf-verbali zati on ha s been use d to change a vari e ty .o f
bebevdoura i n chi l dren . A number of s t ud ies have
. . ,
investigated -t .he e ffec tive ness of cogn i tive - be havio ura l
s t r a t eg Les f or changi ng an i mpu ls ive c ogn itiv e s ty le;
and for improving the ' pe r f o rmance of h ypera c tive




Cognitive s t yLe refe rs t o -8 set of dimensions upon
which indivi?uals differ and which 'affect' their general
mo-te of cognitive' func tioning and problem solving
cs eede nc e Il. Bean, 1978 ) . .
Rese arch in Cognitive Behav Lour Motlification
nils section will Hrst briefly r ev i ew two studies
which employed .different methods t o train children r~o
u,s.a their cognitions t o ch an g e treir behaviour .
Secondly , more r ec en t research , focused upon the
' . ' . '
appliea t Ion- of' ccgnt eLe e- beh e v t cueal s.t r a t eg i es '. to the,
, .
-t: behav~our of hyperactive childreQll, will be revfeved..
Finally , a brief r ,€wiew wi ll be p.J:es{nted of ees e arch
' wh i c h has examined .t he effectiveness of a .va ri ~ t y of
specific components of ' cogni t i ve-beha v i oural,
in terventions.
An' early example ot' cognitive behavLour
modification, applied to impulsive beh ,aviour in
non-hype r ac t i ve 'ch i l dt' en, is found in Pa Lke s , S t~wart
and K~hana (~),68) . They e~ploye~ vis ua l , r,:minger cards
~ith self-commands an d line drawings re levant to the
t dir1ing p'aradigm. The visual .~emi'nd e~ ~ards i nc luded '
s catenent's rfi!garding the nature oflthe ' task ("This ' is a
STOR, LI STEN, t OOK, ~nd THINK ex~eriment!) and the
, ,
subjects ' req ui red responses,. to the'" tasks (Before I





start any o f t he t a sks I am goi ng \; 0 do,
say : ' STOP!, LI STEN, LO,OK a nd THI NK' be f or e I
answer")(Palkes e t. al. , 1968, p.819) . The cards wi t h
t hese statements wer e spread out before t he .aub j ec t s
throughout the t raining . The trainer ins tructed the
s ubjects t o ~ pa r t icu lar sta teme nts at appropr ia te
times du ring the "t r a i n i ng . Prompts wer e used if t he
subject failed to r e ad or ve rba lize t he a,pp ropriate
s e lf - s t a t emen t. ~he' t a sk s us ed fo r t rain:i,.ng i n ' this
s euay -veee th e Ma.t c h ing Familiar Figures Tas k, Embedded
Fig u r es ":ras k , and the Trail Ma k i ng Test . Th e a u t ho rs
. fo und t ha t . th t: group exposed to ~h't se l f-.comma~ds
show~d' s ignif ica n t "i mpr oveme n t-in their pe r f ormance on
.' . ' . "---'t"'h'e ~Por t e u s Mazes us m g pr~-pos ra.sses smen ts . The
Por t eus- Ha aes was t h e on ly de pendent va ria b le ueed .
Mei c.henbaum and Goodman ( 19 71 ) rook a somewhat
dif fe re n t appro.ach th a n Palkes e t v a L, (1 96 8 ) i n
app lying cog nitive behaviou r modifica~tion t o
i mpu l s i vity and hyperac t ivity. Meichenbaum and Goodman
r elied much more he avily. on e xp erimente r mcd e Ll Lng o f
app ropria'te se l f - ve r ba l i za t i ons wh ile "performi ng tas ks .
Thei r procedure r equ i red t h e experimen t er to mod~l a
set o f se lf-verbalizat~ons while performing :a task .
. The se l E- verba Lfae t Lons were composed o f s ta'tem~nts
f ro m fo ur c a t ego r Le s e (i) qu e s tion s regarding t he
na ture a nd d emand ~ of the t a sk ; (ii ) ensve r s t o t h e se
quest ions in "t he f or m o f ccgnt ttve r eh ear s a l a nd
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p Lann Lng t ' (iii) se lf·ins t r uctio ns in the fo rm of
se~f -guidanc e Qhile pe rform i ng the t ask; (Lv) .
self- reinforcement: Subjects initia lly cbs e r ve d the
oxporiment c..E/mode l a nd ' then pe r formed the tas k ' while
the ex perimenter" instructed them in th e
seLf'-v~rba 1izations (or t a s k solution. The y the n
performed the t a s k. againl\while sa yi ng the
serr -e eeee menes alo,:!.d, perform.ed t he ta~k~a third t i rae
wh,ile whispering t he self-stKements and fi na lly
performed f'he t a s k a fo u r t h time whi le making t he
self..s tate~ents .cc v e e t Iy (withou t " Lf p ~ovements) . In
,
t his study t here were ef f or t s to make the subject;e
respon"slble fo r ,' t he i r own behavio~ur bf r equi ring ~be
covert "rehearsa l ' o f t he "e e Lr - e ea reee nc s , Pa lkes e t c a L,
~n l y ~.easured cha ng as in . Po~.·t eu s Maze per,fo rma~ce , a
task sensitive to impu l ~ ive res ponding , NeLchenbaurn
. and Goodman , howeve r '! showed t hat self-instructional
trai ning' produced effects on a varie ty of measures ,
i nc l uding pe r f or man c e measures , such as the Porteus
Maz~s , Match ing Fami~ iar Fi gure s / and p e r fo r man c e
s ubtes ts f r om t he Wechsler I nt el h g e nc e Sca l e f or .
Children ; i n - class obser~ations of in~ppr~opria te
be hav'iC?urs; an d teacher ratings of the ch i ld's
s~ i f -\·.ontrol, ac tivi ty 1'7~e l ~ cocpeee t I cn an d
• 1iJ<e ab i ~ ity .
Do ugla~ , Parry, Mar ton a nd Garson ( 19 76) eva lua ted






hyperactive children ove r a ·t h r e e-mO'D. t h pe r i od eo d a
, ' t h r e e - mon t h nc-et eee ee enr follow~~p pe riod . Th,i s
package i~clude51 co ns ultation sesSions with ' pa r en ts and
. .
teac~ers and training sess ions with children: The
ch i Idr en were t a ugh t to cope mot-e effectivefy with
\ • 0
cog nit ive t a s ks a nd s ocia l si tuations where ca re and
p lanning we r e r eq uired . A problem- s o lv i ng p r ocedur~
wa s t a ugh t whereby the c hild worked t h ro ugh the
f ollowi ng ge ne r a l s t eps: ( if problem ' de fi n i t ~ o n a nd
f or mul a tion ; ( ~ i) 'ge l'e r e. t i o n o f .altern·ative, ~ ,o lu ti on s ;
(i ii ) formu l a ~'i on of a 'Plan ; (fv ) ,i mp l eme n t s 't i on o f th e
plan ; (v) e va l~a t ion of the so Lut Lon se.lec t e d . ,Bqt h
mode l ling an d di rec t ins t r uc tion were used t·~ t e ach
thes'e s t ca tegies . Technique.s f or enl)anci ng' memory a nd '
cooper~ t iv! play we're a ls~ t au gh t. Fo ilo~ ing t he
t ee In i ng pe riod I Sub jec"ts obta ined signif ican tly ..fe wer
e r r or s and lo nge r Le t ency on t h e ,-Ha tch i ng Fa milJ ar •
Figures .Ta s k," mor e pos i tiv~es l?o,n s e t o f~u s t ra t i on
based on t ne, ~esults of a s to ry comp t}.ion t ssk, ' Lo nge r
, . comp l e t ~on ·ti~e f o r , t he- Bend e r -Ge!f ta,i~d s igni r l can t .
• imp r ovement in or al a nd Lf s t en f ng ..comp re he ns ion . , Th es e
. gai ns were mai ntained d ur ing th,e fol1ow~u p pe riod .
Barkley , Cope land .a nd Si vcige (1-980 ) e xa mi ned the
eetec t ivenes s ~f a pa ck ag e ~f silf;. c;ontto l ~trategies
i n a cla s sroom s e t ti ng .. ' Six hy'perac t1ve boys we r e
' t a ugh t a s tandard ,pr ~b'le~ s o;vi ng pro~edu re t o be 'u~d




t o mon i t or and r ein fo rce th~ ir own ' time- on - t ask
behaviour . The tra i ni ng t ookJ))hce ov er an eight - wef 'k
pe r i od . Thes e p:ocedures ve r e e ffective, in dec reasing
t he f r equ e~c y of rms behav I our ,i'n class as . well , as
increasing Jh~ time-on-ta sk for eac h chi ~d. No
. s ig~1f ican t r eduction was no t e d in activi ty l eve l.
Camero n and Robi nson ( 19 80 ) ex ami ned th e effects
of ccg n t ttv e t ra i ni ng on t he' academic and ?n -task
behav,iour o f hyperac ~ i ve , ch ild,ren , Three -hyper.ac t Ive
c hildre n ....e r e t au ght se1f ~ rns truction81 st rat·egi.es
baa ed on ?he ~~c'henbaum a~d GO~dman (19 71) model, as '
well eas .s elf - lDon'i...~oring and r e in fo r cemen t proced ures
. [ or a ,mat!emat t cs tas k . Impr-os-ement s wer e 'obs e r v ed 1n
. . .on:.ta·~ k beh~viour .a nd mathema tics a nd readin~ acc ~ra~y .
.fo l~ow ing , ~he . i n t e~~en tl ~~ . Th es e -ch angea wer e
I rn,ai.~ tai~,ed 'du r~n~~ a : ~e~f9n,an a g e~e n t phase during ' whi c h':
all act.dve ,!:raining weN -.vfthdr- a....n , a nd th e c~ ildr e n
i n·depe~den~li ni~'t n ta ined )he ir mo ni_~or ing o'f on-task
• • i .
behavi~ur a nd mat h and r ~~ding accuracy.
Kendall and Urbain C~9 ~, 1) demo~stra ted t~ e
effectiveness of a cogti iti~~ :::'behavioural i ntervenHon
it. B. s ~g~e Case s t udy ~'f 'a ~yperac t ive g Lr l .
' . \. " '," '
Cognit ive s:elf-ins tructl,onswere"us ed 't o . t.each ,
se lf-c on t ro i , on academi~ ~a s ~ s . ' . ~~ lf -~ruc t(on s were
a l so \. s ed ' to ' a.i d 1:n t he , t ,~ kin g o f, ~no~p.er '~; s , , ..
perspective, ". a ff ect' recogn i t Lon a~d . i n t e rp;~ r so n1-~
" ~roblem s ol:- i n&,. B~haviour~{ .con ti~g enCi ~:",; :;~re . U S ~d
/t o manage the C:hiL d ' s behaviour du ring, t r ea t me nt
sessions . The~apist mcdeLt ng wa.s use d ex re na t ve ty to
teach t he use. of se lf-instrt)c tlons, tas~a~alysis a nd
p lanning procedure . Signi fican t reduc tions were
~bserved ~n a variety of p rob lem behavi~urs i ncludi ng
betwa.e~. '~'he ,p'.r'Ii! - ' and .po~t-t es t p'hases of th :
e xper Lmen r ;
. .
be haviours. ' Changes were also n ot ed i.~ ~e r.(ormance"on
a number o,r cognitive tasks, incl~ding t he Matchi ng
Familiar ",Ff'gu r es Task and a means -en~s problem solving
I t a s kl ,
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verbal aggression, a nd ou t-o f - sea t and 'of f c t ask
I.> ' ~atrish , ~.nd ~rickscin; (198 1) 'e.va l ua te~ }he
efJietiva nessof aevecaI ccagqi tive strategies .for
'ch a ngi ng; th e/' co'gn ~t i~e ~ sty l e' of dmpu Lg Lv e - children .
The eub j ecus ': -pet-I or menc e was· eva l~ated on, .t~e Matching.
Familiar ' Fig~r es . Tas~'" be haviou r 'r a t i ng ece Les . and
. qut ae e's in various: c urricu lum' a reas s uch as r ea ding
'. c.omprehension , , ar i t hme t i 9- and spe l.an~. Thr ee gro ups
o·f .ch i ~d re'n we re taught. one of: a scan ning 's t r a t eg y
alo'ne ; verba l ;elf - I ne truc t i on e I cne ; ora' ccmbLna tion
of .the 't~o. p~r~bh and Eri~kson found 't ha t eec b form
of co~wi~ive, t r a-ining produced s ~nificant dec r-eases in
Mat ch i.n g..;., Familiar Figur es Tas k e r ro rs but not , in
Lae ency . " Th ~ th r ee inte rve1!t i o~ s a lso pr 'oduc e;d
•y . s~~~ificant d·~c;re~ses in ; e r r or s QJl c I e es r ccm qu daaes , '
No dif ferences were observed o n behaviour -r a t i ng scores
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A number of stud'ies · ha v e exam i ned v a r t ou s :
componen ts of cognitive be havioura l l.i nterven t i on s to .
determine the contribut ion which each com ponen t made t o
th e overall effect. FOr example, Heider ( 197 1) fo und
that an e xp la nation of an ap propria te t ask s t r a t egy was
more e f f e c tive t he n e i ther an enforced re spo nse de l a y
or r e i nf o r c eme nt for accur ac y in t er ms of in creasing
latenc y and decreasing errors ' on the" Match ing Famil iar
/Figures Ta.~k. ~lk~S' '~ t ewa r t and Pee e d men (1 9 71 )
~howe~ that vocalize~ ,/~elf~direc ted oommanda were mor e
' e ff ec t i v e tha n" those .s ilen t l y read f or improving
Por teus ~aze Test scores .
Kendall and Wi.1cox (1980 )' s .tud~!!d diffe.re nce ~ in
the e ffe'ctiveness of concret e' and co nceptual -t r a .inl ng
in 'self':'ins tructfon . Conc r e t e t raining in vo l ved '
teaching the subject strategies and self- statemen ts
appropriate fo r solv ing a particu lar problem or c Las s .
of prob lems. Concep t ua l tra ining invo l ved t e ach i ng the
ch ild a set o f procedures whi ch were appropr ia te fo r
' u s e i n any pro blem or t as k situa tion , an d with which
t he " ~h i ld ge ne rated his or her own so lution p lans and
s~lf-stateme n ts . Kendall ana Wilcox fo~nd that on l y
t he" c~nc.eptual trai ni ng pro~ced significan t, posit ive
changes 'i n B number of dependen t measu res including
",a tching Famil i ar Figure;s Ta sk l a tencies and errors,
. -. ' . , ,
activity Laee L, behaviour and self- con trol ra tings .
There is , therefore, ev idence tha t eogrd efve .
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s t ru t eg Les an d e e If-Lns t ruc t LoneI t r a in ing are
effec tive in alte ring t h e t mput etvetccgnt t tve s ty le o f
"-both hy pe r active and non- hype eec't Ive chi ldren. As
well, th er e is av Idance tha t s elf -ins truc tiona l
t raining produced significan t improvements in academic
p'er fo rmance and significan t decr eases in problem
behaviours in h ype r act i ve chi1dre~. It ma y be th~ t
th e beh av i o ur of hyper a c tive children were also
~ those manipu la tions which were s uccessful in c hang ing
succ essful in a l tering the ,centra l defici ts of .
hype r~ c t :v e ~hild."n ., ,u't~ined aiten tion and .i.mpu lse
co ntroL However , it is not .c l ea r , from the s tudies
• w,hi eh have evalua ted 'the e f fec ti ve n ss of ecg n i tfve
. .
. s trateg~es with hype ractive. c hfIde e n , whether they
ha ve , in fact: cha nged the child's ability t o sustain ,
attention. ,
\
The imp r ovements in pe rformance observed '.i n many
of t h e s t udies may be ccn rc unded .... ith 'a , varie ty of
ot her e ffects ,' such as df f f e r'ence s i n t a s k
caaeaceer t s ttce , . nemo ey and motiva tion. , Fin-;"i l y , none
of th e s .eudtes employed a t a s k ~h ich made par t icu lar •
de mands on sus tained a tten t ion, such ~s t he ccin~inuous
pe r forma nce t a sk.
We h a ve, t here f ore , a b ody o f li t erature which
. sugges ts that deficits tn- sustamed a.tten t 10n and
, , .
impulse cont r o l a re the ? rimary defici t s exhibited by
.,
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h yperact i ve c hildre n an d which lead to the l at er
cognit ive an d behavioural 'pr ob l e ms te xh i bite d by these
chd Idren . Th e r e i~ another body of literature ' that
s ugges ts tha t trai~ing in th-e u s e. of se lf -instruc tions
pr?duces pos Le Ive c hanges r the perfo~mance of
h yper ac t ive ~~i1dren on various cogo i live an? ecedenrc .
t a s ks .a s wel l as measures of social behaviour .
aoveve r , there does "not4l'a p pea r t o be evidence linking
, t r~ining in t h e 'Us~ of self-instru~tions t o neasueebte
c hanges i n a u staLne d at ten tion . None of t he st udies
which addr~ss.ed t reatmen t issues inc l uded me e sure s of
sus~~ ined at tention such as t~e continuous perfoemence
task . The i n v estig a tor s who :de mons t r a t ed"significant .
''' ' differen~'es b e t ween n~rm~l and hyperact i~~ ~hiid t;'en :~ ri
m ea sur~ s of ' s us ta i ned a ttention did not uti lize
psycho logical t rea t.ment procedures to al ter sustained
attent ion .
Th e mech anisms by which cognitive beJ1aviour
modif i c a t i on p rod uc es its, ef fec ts are not well
explained an d have not been adequately i nvest igated . ~
Th e cognitive behaviour modif i c a t i on pxeeed uxes us ed by
' Mei che n baum a nd Goodman ( 1971) , for' examp le. focused on
I ' ' .
t e ach i n g . the chi~d -t o carefully ana ly z e the t ask, t o ,
use se l f -sta t emE:n tsto gu ide pe rforman ce whe n
co mple t ing t he' tas k and n o se lf-reinfo~ce upon t a s k
comple tion . Th e ca~efu l analys is llnd 'sel'f-~uided
pe_~fo r,!,ance' ma t ch ~..uite c -Lc se I y t he deficits i n .
....~'
- ,. - " .
The pred ic te d c h ang e s in r e spons e time ' .
I '" . . ' .
'r espon s e t ime .
."
f oc using and ~ us taining atten'tion to t hl! ta~1r. ov·~r .
demon~ trat~ - t h a t 8. hypera~ t ive chii~ I ~ de t iC:i, ~ $ 'i~





t i me. One hy po th'esis i~ . tha t t he se l f .~ns truc t~<!ns .....~
..Hi produce sig ~ifica n t ~~cr:~ses i n 't~e ~ ropor ~i'on o f ..»
t arget s ' c,or r e c tly .d e t ec t ed •. A sec ond ... hyp~ thes1s is , : ' , ..~~
that t h ednt e rve n t.Lcn will pr od uc e s ignificant " A'~ . ,d
d ecrea ses in th e p-~opor tio,n of non.t8 rge ~ ' s t l muli to '. . ' , . : '~ : " " '~''.,.,.~
' . . ' . .~
' wh i ch 'C espo~s~~ a re made • . It ,i s als~ . hy~o the.si~/~t . . . , ". ' . : " 'jf
-t.he , in,~ p r:ve'n t ion will produce a s ignifican t 'i nc r e a se in
. ' performance I may be llllpro';ed upon by trainin~ ~n
cognitive strategies and se lf- inst ruc tion aimed 8. t
. ' .
ut ili zed ,t as ks which aade' sign.i fic8Q t '. d ema nd s on
' s us t ai ne d a t t e~tio~~
\
The p~rpose of the pre sen t expe rimen;t wa s t o
s ue tetned a t ten t io n an d imp ulse c ontrol w!'ic h Borne
s ugges t c har acterize ·hype r ac tive child ren. By t ea ching
t h e c.hildren t o ana lyze the dem~nds of t he , t a sk
"He i che n ba ulII a nd Goodmsq provided thelll with s ki lls no t
p revious ly Iee r ned , possibly ,du ~ t o deficits tn
5us~ined at tent~on. Not only wer e the chi ld ren shown
! h ow to us e the s e e t e a t egt e s -but t bey a lso hal t o be
tra i ned t o ac t ua lly use it during t a sk so l u t ion .
;l th:ugh t h; Me i chenbaum a nd Goodman p roc'ed u re produc ed
signif i c ant po s i rt v e cha nges in 't he pei-fo rmanc~ o f
i~pu ls ive an~ hype~act, ive child~en' non e ,o f th ~ s ~ud i es "
are based on find i ngs with the Ha tehi ng Fgrailiar
Flg\J res Task. wh i ch sh owed tha t t ra i nI ng i n the .use of .
cog nit ive. s t ra tegies produced an Lncree se i n l a t enc y to
ffrs t r es ponse (Hetd~r, 1971 ; Douglas, Pa r ry , Mar t on &
Ga r~on . 19'76 ; Kenda ll & Wile·ox. 19 80 ; Ken~a~ l & Ur ba i n,
. 1981 ; Pa r rish & Er~ckson . 19 81) . One .or '-the e ffec ts of
the present tr~,ini~g ma y be t o s low t he r espon se time '
while increasing th~ , a cc ur a c y on the co n t i nuou s
' pe,r f or manc e t a sk .
E~idence .'7 supp o r t of t he abo~e hypotheses would
..s u p~o r t th,e.~otion t ha t the defic i t s in . s us t~ i n ed "
..~~ t~.ri~i on O.bs~~~ed ~n ' the.~e Ch~l,!-lr en~, 8S~~.~.ia. ted : •
.~.i th a f ailure. t .o . acquire a nd/or util~,z e cogn i, tiv~
. 's t r a t egi 'e s nec es se ry f or the ef~ecti~e deplo.ymen( o f
:::::P:~::.:::v:::'::::r:r:::s:::.no:::::::;'''.
co~~n itive ·beh~vio~r ~odification can effect c l:nges in
th e abil i ty . to sustain a t t en t ion. "
\1




Memorial Ilrrdver s Lt.y of New(oundland. Ch i l dr en are
The s ubj ec ts for the presen t -e xpe r tme nr were
se l e ited i nit ial ly f r o m am~ng the c hi idr e n at t e rrding
Subjects:
re fe rred t o the Unit b y scho o l s and par en t.s for the ')
assessme.n t ' and re~~d ia tt~n", o f ' l e a rn i if~ d Ls abi Lf, t i es a nd.
othe r disorders wh ic h &'ifect . t .he peoceee o f'
dev e Lopmen't; , .on e .add i t i onal. 'sub jec t , was "obta t ned f rom
--t he .Child' Health servt c esum.t , .s e , ':J ohn', s~:Regi o~a l
'Hea lth' Uni t " D~ Ii.3 r t·men tof H~alth ; ' Gover~ment ' ~,f
Ne'wfound l 'and and Labrado·~ . '. .Th i s organiz~ t i on p r ovi des
ped iatric c ommun i ty health s~rvices , i nc l tidi ng
consulta tion to p a ren t' s and ceecbe r e on c hild b eh avi ou r
prob lems I . t o th e St. John 's area . "I n al l cases
sub jects we re se lec te d f rom t he pop uia tio n on t he ' basis
\ " " '
of ,t h e fo l lowing edt'e ria: (q WrSC -R I. Q . of 80 or .' ,
gr~a t~r j (in Co nners I Paren t Sympt om' QuestiC1nna i re
( PSQ) : .mee n ra t Lrtg of 1.5 or grea ter onthli!
hyperact ivit~ . i~d el( ; ( S e~ APpen~ ~ ~ B) j (,ii i) o.n~et of'
hype r ac tfvity e e- schoo L age ' ( 5 yea rs) ar ear l 'ie r; (iv)
no pcs t trve ·hi s t o r y o f brain i nj ury ' based upon pa r ent;
eespcns ee t~ a' medi~a l h i~ to.ry qu.e s t ionn~·ire (S ee
, " "
Appe ndix A), and i nte r view; ( v ) hyperactivi ,ty or
. ' -
at ten tion d efic i t m~s t be a "p r i mar y complai~t.
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Su b jec t Se l ec.tio/ mpved thro.ugh the following
s tag) s:
1 : £niti a l se lection was ba se d u pon the . .
. .
re'eommendat Lon o f the di r ector o f th e .Di ag n o s ti c an d
. Re medial Unit or a ph ys i c i an wit h t he child Heal t h
Se ~vice s Uni t .
2 . WISC-R L Q. sec eee ~e re obt~ i n ed f o :: a ll
c hildren , ei ther f rom av a i l ab l e records or from tests
admin is t e r ed b y t he i nves tiga to r . •
. <, 3 . The pa r~n t s o,f s u b j ee ee se lec ted i n Step 1, wer e
contac ted 'and g iven t he Conners , Paren t Sympt om
Question na ire a nd Me dica l History "Qucs t io nn.lli re (Sec '
. .
• t p pend ix A). '· " . . . '
\ \. . 4 '>Subj e c t s were , ne ~ t exc l uded on t h~ ba si s o f 't~e
r a ting sca re data . , Par en t s of s ubj ec:t s who · me t the
inclu s~on cr i ter.~a ",ere interv iewed t o cla ri fy a nd
. expand t h e me d ical history . Subjec ts 'whos e pare~t s
re~rted pos itive ev Ldeec e of b r ain i njury (seizures,
meni,ngitis , e n c ep ha litis . se vere hea d in juries,
ex te nded per iods o f unconsciousnes s ) were exc l uded fr om ·
t he s t ud y-.
-Ch i I dr en who were receivi ng stimu lan t medica t ion
~Bd t.he ir 120 0 and 1600 h ou r s do s e,S withe1d ; as t e sting
began. ol\ t 1700 h our s and me d i ca t i on effec t s ' ~ad to be
ru ~ed o.ut. On ly Sub ject 5 ....as r e ceiving ,!,edicatio~ i n
th~s cas,~ Ri ta~h. -r:.he dosages f ~r Sub j ec t 5 ....ere .es
. f o llo....s : On weekday s he .rece ived 20; mg. a ~ 0700 and 10
'f
IIg . at 12 00 hros"• • With bo t h t he paeente ' and
ph yslei'an' ~ co nsent S wbJ eet 5 ' s' 12 00hrs. do s e wu
wltheld.
or 20 s u b j ec ts re ferred . t o th e s t ud y. 9 · me t the
'f
. above c r f ber-La , Of t he se sub jects , 3 were used as practil:?e
subject s to t .ea t, the apparatus and t raining p r-oceda r-e a .
The r emaining 6 sub j e cts we re us ed fo r the stUdy . One
s Ubjec.t · w&a e xc lude d a f te r t~e study . e e eau e e , due to er ro r ,
he had viewed a se t. of con"t l nuou s 'pe rtorillanc e t ask st~lIu l l
different (rom t hose v iew e d by th e at"he r sUbJec ts_ (See
Ta ble 1 , Page 33).
Mea su r e
, The depen den t me asure : I n the present ex p es-Lee nt,
• was a co nti nuo us pe r fo rman ce t ask ( Ros vo ld ; Mirsk y ,
ar-a necee and Bec k , , 956 : Sy kes • •Dougla s and
-"' : Morgen s te r n,. 1973). In t ~ l s· instanc e it con'\i~ t e d o f~d1fferent lett~rs of t h e al ph ab e t r an domized over
l PO'visua l presentat i ons . .The su bject was r e qui r e d t o
detect eve pec i rtc target (let t 'er X only wit h the l e t.t.e r
A be rcr-e it). .a nd to make .a res ponse (butt.o n push) when
a target was det.ec t.e'd , Th e re we r e seven ' l e t t er s other
tha ~ "A" followed . b y · X" and ni ne letters o t h er t~an ,
..x ,; preceded by ~ A " . Thi s leaves 69 l e t t e r s not '
associa ted with "A" or -," X" in any way . The re were
"L.~-~'- ''''' ' ~ ;'; '" .
Table 1
S~bjec t Characte ristics
Conne rs ' P:S .Q. W. I. S . C. -R
Full -Scale



















fi (teen t arge t s wit .hin .a trial of one hu ndr ed stimu li
and there wer-e twel ve tr ials i n each tes ting session .
, .
There was a pause o"~ . approximately fi f t y seconds
be t ween e ach of th e tw e lve t ria l s -dur ing .,which data
were r ec o r ded . A prac tice set of t venty-Hve - stimu li ,
inc lu di ng fi ve targe ts , was a lso used .
The st imuli were timed as .f c Ll ovs e Stimu lus
du r a tion : 0 .2 seconds ; i nte rstimu lus interva l: 1.5
se coJds: The s timuli wer e pr eae n t ed by' way o f a BAS IC
prog ra m a nd ~ Sor ce re r micro coraput.e r , }"e s ubjec ts
viewed' t.h e s timuli, on an Ex Ldy yideo moni tor -a nd mad e
responses using a bu t ecn tro x inter f a~ed with t he
. ....-.
compu ter • . The r outi n e PJese n t~d each s t Imu l u s ' and then
co unted down f r.om 1 . 7 s~co nds an,d s'tored' ei t he r"th e '
t Lme rema in i ng w~en t"he su b jec t made a e esp on ee or , .Lf
. . .
no respo nse wa s raade j oa ze r o was s to red . A second
compu ter pr~gram was u sed t c -ecr c the response ttme s
t h us obta ined s U~h t ha t ea c h r es p ons e time was pa i red
wi t h the t ar get which was 'o n the moni to r .a t the time of
the r espon s e. ' It was t he n po ss ible t o make ~requency
c ou nts of acc u ra te a n d i naccura te r e sp on s es and t o
c a lful at e the ac cur a c y sco re and var i ous error r a tes .
Te s tir.£ Pr oc edur e
' Thos e S Ubje~ t~ eeteec cd fo r partici'p~tio~ i~ ~ th e
e xpe etnen t w~ r e seen onc e ,p e r da y for f our to six days
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i n a row, with a single tes t sess ion of tw ' l ve tr i al s ~
on each day . All t es t Ln g on t he C .P.I. a + the
se.l f -inst ructionat t r e Ln l ng t ook place i n ! la bor a t or i e s
in e ithe r t he Diagnostic an d Remedial Unit or t he
Depa rtme nt of Psychology, Memori a l University .
mul t ip le baseline des,ign was used ~·.·:~h Subjects 1 arid 4
having baseline phases of t wo sessions, S ubjec ts 2 and
3 wi th bas eline phases of t h ree sessions and Subject 5
t.
wi t h a baseline phase of fo u r sessions. For a l l
sub jects two ae s s Icns of tes~ing on ,the C:"rr. were
admi niste red af ter the i nt e r v ention was i mpl emen t ed .
. subj e c t.s were given t h e fo llowing ' instru~ t~ons a t
the beginn i ng of the f irst t e s't i pg sess Lom]" To day
we' re goi ng to pl'ay a' game t h a t is simila r to a ,video
game . You 're g oing to see some l etter s appear on t his
screen one at a t i me . But t hey won 't stay on the -
sc reen l ong; i n fac t t hey' l l just flash on the scree n
and th en d i sappe ar . Wha t I would like you to d o is to
watch th e t he s creen a nd look (or the l et t er " X" with
. -
th e l e t t e r "A" b e for e it . Wher, you see t he l ~t t er "A "
and then the l et ter -I'X" I . wa n t you t o pU~h th e button
on t he box t here .' r::et 's playa practise gam~~:"
The e xper Lrqenue r- then " a dmini s t ered a prec t.Ise
t ria l of t wenty-five s timu l i " inc l uding five ~a rgets .
Du r ing t he, task th e experimenter ob ser ved .thei subj ec t' s
pe r f ormance and ve rba l ly r ei. .nfore e d acc u ra te it a r ge t
de tee t io ns .
J6
Fo llowi ng th e prac tise . tr i a l subjects vee e ,to ld: '
"N ow yo u 're . g oing to pl ay ,t h e same game on l y wi t h mor e
l et t er s -a nd tar;c ts . :Thi S one wi ll take f lit tl e b it :
l o nge r b'u t I · want you to d6 eaac t Ly th~' same t hi ng s you
d id on t he p r acti s e . ~ame : Pres ~ the bu tton when y ou
see the "X" b u"t on ly when ' ~rt7. is' a l e tt e r " A" b~ f~re
- i t." No r e i nfor ceme n t was presented d uri n&; -t he ac tua l
baseline or i n t e rv e n ti on ph ase s . '
r he bas eline s e ss~ons were ,f ol1 o wed by
i n t er v e nt i on sess ions dur ing which, subjects were t ~ ugh ~
t o make a se t of s e lf -~ t~ temen t ~ , e l icited fr~m the
. Ch,ild a nd mod e'iled by the t r~ityer a t thf;1 beg inni n g 0.£.-
t he -Ln t erve n t Lcn , s ess i,o~ . ·.Appr ox i~a te ly thirt' y ~inutes
were requ ired to e licit the self-sta teme nts and tra i n
t he s ubject 't o ma ke the ¥s ta ~ern e~ ts . The t 'r ai nin g
"p eri od was / ollowed by a t es j; session consisting of..
t~el ve trials on the C.P~T.. At t he begi nning ~f each ,
tr i a l the c hild wa s promI>led t9 mak~ t he ag reed .; upot.
self-statemen ts' and was verba l l y -r e i nforc e d for , d oin g
The ~Og'n it iV~ sel f - instruc tiona l t} a i n i ng u sed - Ln
t he pr esent study i s b ased l oo sel y on th e mode l
pre s e nted by Me ichenba u m and Goodma n ( 19 71 ) . Th e




se lf - s ta t emen t s: (1) q uesti'o ns r eg a r d i ng t h,C! na ~~e' and
dema nds or the t a s k : (ii) answers t o ·t he s e question~ ;
· ( ii i) self-ln5 t r~c.tions in the -f o r m qJ e e If -gufdaoce
. while performing the t a s k ; (lv ) self- re info rc.ement "for
successful t a s k ' pe r fc rmance •
.I ~e process of t r:}ning was d~V ided" i nt o · f our
pha ses , The firs t phase i nvol~ed an ori e nt at i o n to the
t~aining app ro ac h " t o be us ed . The second: phase of t h e
training wa s a t ask e ne I ys t s ' ~ c t iv it y i n which th e
,t r a i ner a nd ~ tude n t ,worked t oge t he r 'to de te r mi ne t he
co mponen t s o f ' t h e t ask and decided whi ch beh av iour s
f ac i li ta t ed t a sk .pe r f o rman~c and which behavi~urs
!ieg ra ded i·t. h e . thi ~d · pqit s e ' of training Leve I ved a
.~ing", ~rOcedur e i n which the tra ine~. performed, t he
' .' t a sk whil.e employing t he se t r -e ee ce e enr s selec ted i n
'.'t he second phaae , dra""ing .rh e sUbjec t ~s atten tion t o
the ve rba l and motor activities which the trainer was
usi ng, The fo urth phase o( tra i n i ng was a r ehearsa l
, '
ph as e i~ vhtcb th e subj ee t carried . ol.lt t he t a sk while .
. ma k in g t he s e1f-: sta ~ emen t s inde~eriden ~ l y a ~d out 'l oud





F'd,r a Ll, 's ub j ec t s da ta wer e ob t ~ in ed fo r eac h t r ial
re gar d in g ;es~on s e ti~es ~nd the nu mbe r of t arget s
cocrec t Ly de~ec ted. An ac cu r acy sco re wa s ca lc ulated ~
by exptessi~gt t he ~umb,~r of t a r ge t s cor;ectly de tec ted
as a pr.cportiOn"q f th e '\ota l number o f targets i n 'e ach
series "of one - hund red stimuli (fif tee n) . Res pons es .t c
. ,
. non - ta r,g~ t S,tim u I,i were div i ded Ln ec " t~8teg,o ri es :
1'. res pons es to ' X' pr-ec ed ed -by l e t t er s o th er than ' A'
' . " '
(NO~,~A- X), ; ,2.. riPonse s t o I e t cere c,~h~.r t~an ' X,'
(0 110·...Lng , t he l e tt,er ' A' ( ~ -Non-X); 3 . responses to
random le t ters no t -associated with ei t he r ' A' or ~ X'
(R~ndom) . ,' Errhr 'rate for each~ t ype o f stimulus was
ca l cu Laned by e~pressi ng , the , numb'er ' o f t a r ge t s'
..e ~roneo~s ly de eec t ed-ee a ' p r:opo ~ t ion. of the to tal
number of poss Ibte err or ~ ete c tion s . , I ~ th e series of
100 l e'tot e r s' used i n th e pr es 'ent version of the C.P .T .,
t he re w'ere ' s even ~'ccasions when l et t e r s c t he rr than ' A'
PCc.C.~ded t he l e tter' 'x' .. 69 occasions whe r e ~e.~ -ier s
; ~ere as s oc La te d ~1th net cbe e t h e i .etters ' A' or 'X ' ;
aud 9 occasiol'!~ when l et ie r s o t he r th a,n ' X' f ollowed
~he le~ ter 'A".i The refo re, t he number of reepe nee e t o
',x' nO,t pr.ece de~ by ~A' , is e ~ pre s sed as a pro port ion oE
eever u t he , number o f r.e sponse s tp non - ~ XI l etters
{ o-l lowi, n~ the le tt,er ' !} ~. is ·e xpr e ss ed as a 'pr opor t io n
o f nin e ,and ' the number.'of e ee pcn ee s t o" random l.eerer e " '
no t as socia t ~d ' wi th cit'he r " A: or l X' i s e xpre ssed as ,8
.,'
proportion o f s ix ty - nine . Mean re s ponse time
c alc.ulated f or each tria l by di v i d ing th e total
r esponse t ime by the total number of r e spo ns es .
This a pproach to ca Lcul a t Lqg sco r es from th e
C. P. T. data d iffers from t ha t use d in lIos t s tudi e s
using ~h is task . Some s t udi e s have us ed as dependent
- va r teb tee the ra w frequencies q f ~orrect tar~e t
detect ions a~d er r o r s of orri':tssi on' (mi s sed t ,rgets)
.(Rapoport, .Jensvc I d , "Elki ns , .Buschs baul1! , W.eingar t ne r-,
LUd l ow! ":.zah n, Berg ,' and Ne Ims , 1981-; Lev y , !2-80; Sykes ,
Douglas , a nd Hor-gens te r n , 1972 , 1973 ) . Rapoport,
acscbsbaue , Weingartner , ·Zah n',. Lud Lcv and Hikkel~o~
( 1980 ), applied a l og tj-enarorme rtcn to the r aw number s
. .
of co rrect'detections and er rors o f c~mmission . This
. , .""'- .......... . ,
was used to no~raa l iz e the d i s t ribu t i~s o~ the measures
derived ·from th e C.P.T . dat a. Syke s : -boug la s . We i ss
-f nd Hin de {1 9l 'O applied da ta an a l ysi s JechniqUeS t o a n
~ ( ) -
~cc 1,J racy s co r e which was the perce ntage o f ta rge t~
co rrec tiy"'detljcted . A'simple frequ en c y co~n t of ' er r oe s
"c f c.o~miss ion was also used . Sos tek , ' Buschsbaum a nd
Rapopo r t (1980) us ed. s Lg na l r de t'ec t Lcn ene LysL s t o
de rive va l ues f or d ' (attentiveness or se ns it iVi ty ) and
be ta ( r es ponse bia s ) . They, a r gued that t hes e .two'
meas ur es co rre s pond t o th e two hypo the s i zed prim~~x ,
dafie; t s o f hypeV'ictive . :-~ ild ren: r,espec tivelY I ( fa ilu r e
t o .s us t ai n attention and impulsive responding .
lIoweve r, · So s t ek e t • at . no ted t ha t although d ' and beta
..
, are assumed t o be i ndependent pa rame ters, thei r da ta
yi e l ded a significan t co rre lation between ' t he two
-,
measures . This covaria tion .w"as linked t o the greater
compl exity of the c.p.r. when compared to s impl ,e signal
detect ion tasks and to a partia l v i.ol a ti on .of t he basic
as sumption of signal detection . ana l ysis. This finding
by So s t e k e t. , a L ces t s idoub t on ·the va"lidity of d ' and
be t a as meas ures of pe rformance 'nth e C. P.T . when us ed
with hyp-eract i ve children.
The dec i s i on to use propor tions . in . t he present
s t udy was ,b's s ed on several f a c t or s . Proportions ~ l low
fo r ', m-eim'i'ngfu l compa~isons ' be t ween measures , especLeLj y' .
. wher e" the .ec ea t ' number of possible respcnsee diffe rs
-be tween measu J;:es. , Such i s the c a se ' wi t.h, the three .
error mea sur e s in t h e present study . In ad'ditio'n,
pr oportions also all?w comparisons ' betwee n subjects
where the tota l number of pos sible r es pons e s d iffers
from subjec t to subject . A majorit y of studies
p r ev i ous Ly c ompl e t ed r epor t ed 'r e s ul t s in terms of raw
frequen cies rathe r . t h an derived mea s ur es s uch as d ' and
beta . The us e of proportions a llows ~or compa rison
with a larger .number- of othe r studies utilizing' th~
c.r, T -, , ~ i_n~El , ~ t .Ls a ' sifnp l e rnat t e r to con ver r ra w
f requenc I e s t q propcr t t cne a nd '.'i,ce ve r sa.'
. The present study ut i liZ,?d 8 . multip le ba s e line' .
. d ~ s i gn where, sU~jects 1 ~nd 4 were t ested f or ' two
sess ions of t we l ve runs each f or th7 baseLfne ph~ s e ' and
.·r
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t wo s eeetons for'the i nt e r vent i on 'ph as e . Subj ec t e 2
and J wer e , tested f or .t h r ee sessions for t he ba s e{ in e
phase and two sessions fo r t he mkecve nt tcnphe se,
subj ec e 5 was test ed f or f,our'sess ions fo r, 't he, base line
phase and two sess~ons f o'r th e i ntervention P?ase. For
th ose s ubjects'. where the re W<lS more t han two sessions
of' baseline t o c ompa r e t o t he t~o sess i~n ~f1~ven tion
~hase , ' t he bas e line was div ided in to t wo segme n ts ea.ch
of which vas compared t o -~ i nterve nt ion phas e, Par
t he baseline ~ phases whi ch co':~-;h<t.. of , thr ~ e s essions
"' " .of test in~ ses~~~s 1 and 2 > f~ r~e.d th/e l'~ be se H ne
.eegmen t , ....h i le sesatons 2-and 3 for med t he second
' . . / . "".
, base lin,e . s e gmen t . For baseline pha s ea vvhIch consLe t ed
0 '( fo ur " sess io 'ns of t~ ~t ing sessions 1 and 2 f or med '~J1e
firs t s egmen t, a nd 's e s s i ~n s 3 and 4 t he sec~nd seg~ent. ·
Each se~me n t was t rea ted as a ~epar~ate bas eline a nd ....as
compared i ndepe nde ntl y: to t he inte r ve ntion pha s e.
I n th e pas t man y researchers h ave employed visual
in specti ons of p lo tted data t o determi ne t he magnitude
of change. .in 'a dependent va r iabl e as a r esult of an
i nte rvention in a t i me - se ri e s e xpe r i.men t . This method
is no t ~ a t[S:fac to ry -fo r a number o f r ea s on ~ . It
. .
"depe nds, in pa r t! on a subjec t t ve j udgemen t regarding
th e d i rec tion end -neg nt t ude of c ha nge i n a t ime se ries
and ' it fail s pa rt icul arl y in ~his r ega r d when t he
. ' -
t i me-s eri e s is seria l l y dependen t . Se ria l de pe nde ncy
. ,
i s a common s t n t Ls t Lce L proper ty of t ime-s eri e s da ta
One' ma j or limitation of tjl i s procedure ' is the
l a r ge' numbe r o f ,da t a poin t s f-equ dr ed to use the
se ria l de~endency'_ in time-series da ta . The most
well-deve loped of t hese is t he Auto Regr easLve
Integrated Moving Averages (ARrHA) approach. The
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procedure involve,S the empir ical construc tion of. a
co mplex mathematical model ' th at best repeesenes the
time-series. The model is us ed to ext r aGt s eri a l
dependenc yvf eom the; t i me series d a t a . St anda r d
inferent ia l 's t a ti s ti c s "ar e th e'n used t o evatue ee
changas in t he mean leve l and s lope of the t ime - se r i~s .
wherei n t he r e i s ' a r-eLa t Lonsh Lp among scores 'i n th e
sedes : A score ma y be pred i c ted on t he ba s is of t,he
scores tha t wen t before it . As a property of a
'-
-ct ne -seetee , seria l dep end en cy is d ifficul t to app ra Ls e
by visua l i ns pec t io n of a graph . F~rthermo t'e . ser ia l
de pende ncy .t.enda to depress t he var i a nce of a set of
sc ores r e la tive to a se t wi t h no se r Le Lvdependenc y ,
The r e f or e , cr-n t.i ona l s ~a t i s t iC S t such as a naly.s'is of
vn r Lance , are a lso inapp~ropriate f or making Lnf er enc es
. f rom time-series data . , The reader - i s ee f errud t o
~- J ones , V::",ught and Weinrott (1977)' and McCa~ ~ and
McCle ary 0979.) f~r a mor e de tl'i.ile.d , d isc u s ~ i"n of . t .he
~ , ' .
implications 'of serial de~endency for ~he ana lysis .of
time-series dat a .
The r e a re several .vay a. to s olve the prob lem of '
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procedur e with co nfidence . Hartmann, (cited in Tr~~n ,
' 1982) "s ugges t s that 50 to 100 data points are required
fo r adeq ua te m,odel co.nst r uction. '"As t h e number of de te ,»
points d ec rea ~t'.,~~e "powe r of the procedure is
diminished and t he proba bility of Type II error
i nc r eas e s.
Tryon ( 1982 ) has proposed a s i mpler method f o r
dealing with time-series de re , which he s uggested may
be used with confidence with as ' f e w.a s eight d,!lta
point. This p~ocedure, la?elled the C · s t a·t i s ~ iC ., is
bas ed __ on ,t he" same logic as v t sue I analysi s : variability
in "successive da,ta .poi nt s i s eval~a ted .relative t o
'chs [lge s i n si'ope 'f r om one . phs.se .to anothe~. F~r any
time-s erie s,' t.here a re two orthogona l es timates of
variance . The fir st is the variance calc ulated as
.
indicated i n the fo l l o.... ing eq~A tion .: S2 "' · ~ *~ X I -X) 2 .
This esj rma te of var~ance i nc r ea s es in di rect
proportion t o cha nge s or tren d s i n t h e mea n va l ue of
the t ime-~ri e s. The ~econd ' e s t ima t e of th e variance
of a time-s e r i es is the Mean Successive Dif ference·
st8tis~ic (MSSD) . .This · s ta tis!ic ·i s ca lcu lated by
then a ve ragi ng th ~~, as ind ica ted in the fo llo....ing
: . MSS D "' D Z ", ~ . ( XJ t~ t d 2 • Th is. . est i mat e of
i s ' i nde pe ndent of d ian.ges i n t he mean of the
and, t he r efor e , of th e statio,narity .of ' t he




fo llowi ng equation ' 2 ~(Xl.-X) 2 • T~e
ntmea t cr of the righ t han d term is the s um of the ,N- l
. sq r ed co ns ecu t ive di ff er ences a ss oc ia ted with th e
{me- series . The den omi nator o f the r ight hand t erm i s
i:~ ice. the s um o f th e N sq ua r ed devia tions of th e time
s er Les da t a points from th e ir mean . The s t a ndard er r or
I
c f "t n e C s ~a t is t ic i s d irectly r ela t ed t o t he number of
dat a poi n t s ' i n the t ime -series and i s ca lculated as
FoLl.ows : Sc =':j (~-~)t ~+l) ' > ,, ~e r a t Io -cf t he C
a t-cH StiC to its standard e r r or is the Z s tat.is tiC~'
a- c/ s«. It is nor mall y d i stributed- fo r t i me- series
. . . .
wi th twenty-five or more data po~nts . Acc<?~ding , t o
'rey cn ( 198 2) the deviation from ' normal ity i s no t
s i'gn Ale-ant ev en fo r tim e- series ·wit.h 85 fe W,il $ eig ht
da t a po i nt s ,
The pr ocedure is fi rst app lied to bas eHne data t o
eva lu ate th e significa nc.~ of ,any t r ends. The abs ence
-,--- _ _ J'-oLf t re nds in data sugge sts tha t r espo nding has
s tabi lized and a n i n ter vention may be i mpiemen t ed .
. Whe n ba s e line &da t a - are stationary (abse nc e of
~ignif i~ant trend) t he effect of a n .i n t e r vent i on(may be
a ssessed by ap pending the interventi~n ph as e t o t'he
. . .
base line phase .and a pp ly i ng t he C s ta t is t"ic t o t he
complete s eries as de ac r Lbed above . Th.~re a re cas es,
howeve r , ....he re ba s e line da't a are not s ta tiona r y . ' Tr yon
"';'presen t s .ee ehod s f.or testing f or intervention effects
'i n such ca s es.
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The fi r st i nvolve s i nitiall y quan t i,Eyi ng t he tr end
iden t ified in t he baseline pha s e . Th i s may be
acc orlp li s hed by u sing curve- fi tt ing proc edure s s uc h as
. .
t hose describe d ,by Velleman a nd Hoagli n , (c ited i n
Tryo n. 1982) . They describe how t o f it a "re sis tant
line " whi ch pa s es t hrough th e ~d i a n s of each thir:d- o f
. I
the da t a : This line is less s e verely a f Eec t.ed by a -F ew
atypical da t a po i n t s tha n s tanda r d re gres sion equet i ons
and t h e s lope~,~nd i nter ce p t va l ues of th e re sistan ~
line agre e f a vo ur ab ly with . th e - c o_rr e~ pond in g values i n
th~ regres s i on equa t fc n , A com{f:lrison series . is
obtained by sub t t:ac ti'ng th e ,t r e nd t in e va i ues asoc ia t ed
w i~h t he fir s t b a s eline po int from th e firs ttre a tmeot
po i nt. , t he n su btrac t in g t he trend line value s
ass oc ia te d ..,ith t he second ba s e line poin t f r om t he
s eco~d t rea tment . poin t and so o~ until a ll baseline
and/or t"re atmen t values ar e exhausted. The compa r ison
series thus . obtained is t es t ed wi ~h t h e C s ta tis ti c an d
a s i gn if i ca n t va l ue fo r C demons t r a t es ~hat the trend .
in She t r ea tmen t; pha se depar ts s i gnific antl y from t ha t
obser ve d in th e ba se li ne phfiae ,
The .a ec ond pro c edure f or te s t i ng for interven t i on
e ff~c t s where th ere are s ig n i ficant trends in the
ba seline pha s e also involve s ob t a i ni ng a compari son
se r ies. The se r i e s i s cb t e IneddLr ec t I y by su~tr~cting
the fi r s t base line value f'r om th e f i ~s t t rea.tm~n t value







The first .9 ~ep i n t h e analysis i~volved
calcula ting t he C s tatis.tie for t he baseline phases of
each measjre for each subject . This was performed on
t he time~sedes ,f ormed by linki ng t h e two , three, or
f our: deys of baseline testing t ogether . Comparisons
were t h en made between baseline an d in terven t io n phases
using .Tryon's pr oc ed ur es a s ou t lined abo ve ( 198 2 ) .
Wi t h t h i s type of design and t a s k , there are three
sources of ~ncontrol1ed va"riability : L fatigue bu~it
up during e ach da ily se s s i on;' 2 . habi;uat ion bo th
'wi t hi n and ac r o~ s day s a nd 3. recover~ , ~e tween day~ . '
In order t o make an accura ee -a s s es eme n t of t he
are, exhausted . The C statis tic is then ca lcula te d on
the comparison series. A signifi7ant va lue for, C
in dicates th at the' trend i n th, interven tion pha se.
d iffers s i gnif icantly from t he t r end ob se rv ed , in t h e
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Both . of t~ese a lternative proced'~re s l share a
c ommon limitation . The C statist i c will fail to reach
.... . .
s i gnif i canc e wh en the s l ope s of the da ta points i n the
base line pha s e .
e xperimenta l phases under consideration are eq ua l .,even
when t h er e has be en an up~.ard · or downward shi~t in 'one
s eries re lative to t h e othe r. This occurs be cause 'the
. ..com,parisonserie~ i s s t a t i onar y . ' The secon,d . '
a l ter~;tive'procet:lure wa s cho sen , ove; the fir~t fOJ;,use
in the pr:e"sent ana lysis on the basis o n i'ts s i mp l ici t y
and ease' o f ca l cu lati on .
i n t erven t i on effects "t h f s variabiiity within a nd
be t ween days h al! t o be co ntrolled . This wa s
ac co mplished by d iv id~hg each day into thirds and then
combining t he first th ird of each day i nto one
time-series. ,t-he s ec ond t hi r d in to a seco nd series a nd
t he t h i r d thi rd in to a th i r d series. Thi s was , do ne fer
al ~ m'easures and f or both "ba s eline and in terve nt ion
phas~s . TlJ.e C ~ta tis tic wa s t he n app lied to these
t i me-se ri e s ~ nd co mpariso ns made between baseline and
in t erve~t~i o~ pha s es:\It s hou ld be ~n o t ed tha .t'\,tlth
ARIHA time-se r ies a nu LysLs pr oc e dur e s such co~parisons
would be very diff1cu l~ t o make due t o th e' small
numbers of c bserva t t cn s i n ea c h fract ion o f a, day.
I n addi t ion-i- mean values fo"r accuracy score,
aggregate error s'core and ~o ts l respo~se
sessions . The agg rega t,e error score inc l uded eespcn ees
t o a ll ncn-t.ar ge t stimuli and was e~pressed as a
pccpce cf cn o f th e t otal numbe r of non -target stimuli.
To t al respons e fre quen c,i r epr e s e n t s' the , tot ~ l number o f
r e s pons es ,- bo th d e t ect ions and er r or s, wi t h i n a I t r i al .
' ~ av er aging va l~es ec ecss sessions t he 'va r i ab i li t y
be twee n da ys res u l ting both from chance an d from the
~ i nte r ven tion wer e r emoved. With these so ur ces of
.var i abi li t y r emove d ,it was poss i ble t o, assess chan ge i n
pe rfo r mance , ov er tIme , wi t hin a ,s es s i on . Th is ,
c a lcu l at ion y.ie lded a. t ime se r ie s consist i ng o f t we\ ve .
. , , ~r
mean va l ues fo r each mea s ~ r e a nd to wh i ch t he
c-a re t i s ct c ,wa s ap plied t o assess the s ig nificance o f
change ove r t ime .
Compa risons were al~o made between mea n latencies
, -for e r ror versus co r rec t res ponse s an d fo r mean latency
on ,f i r s t r e spon s e fol lowing an er ror versus a co rrect
res ponse . Analyses of va riance were also calculatM o n
the t h ree e r ror measures p lus errors of omission .
A Z-tes t for t he a Lgn f f Lc ance of t h~ differe~nc)
between t wo i ndepe ndent proportions wa s ca lculated for
t h~ e rror , r-a t e 90 t he first letter fo 11".... i08 an e r r or
versus a c or r ect response. In ;)ti s ' ca,3-e e r'~ors were
d efined as r e s pon ses t o the firs t ~e t.ter fol1owJ.ng a
correct r e s pon s e to a t a r ge t , or fo l lowi,ng ' an er~or 0;
omiss i fjn , a missed ta rge t . . Th e se e rrors were e xp ressed
as a proportion of t he tota l number of ce r r qe t
detec tions and missed targets, respectively .
. . .
. Subject 1
Data for subjec t 1 are s ummari'ze d i n Tables 2
throug h 5 (pages 67 to 70 ) where meant! end ,s ,t anda r i<
de v iations fo r each phase and meas ure a r e pre sented .
Time-ser.ies fo r each m~asur\" . a r e presented f.,?_-Fi 8u r e s 1
through 5 (pages 9 6 through .100 ) . A signifi~ant
decrease ....as obse rved i n t he over all baseline f o r
accuracy score (Z"3. JOl, p<. Ol) . Signifi ca n t i nc reas i ng
t r end s were obse rved i n t he ' rando m e"r ro e, r a te
( Z" 2 . 742, p<. Ol ), and A-N7 error r a t e
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(Z - 2 . El74., p<.01) . All c t bec ove ra ll bASl!'linl!s showed
non -signi fi ca nt tre nd s . When t he A-Non ·X overa ll -
i n te rven t ion phase was c ompared to the ove rall bas e Lf ne
• phase , a significant decreasing trend was ob served
....(.Z. 1. 7El J-. p <. 05). All othe r t e s t s fo r in t.e rven't~on
effects were non- s i gnif i ca n t i n t he cv e ea Lf ana Lyr Ls ,
'th ird s of Da ys
I n t he fi r s t t ht r d of t he day , a ,..{gn ff i c a n t
decr easing tren d wa s obs erved in t he ba s el i ne f o r
. ' ;
acc ur acy score "f or s ubj ect 1 ( Z-2.701 ,p<.O l ),; A
s igt)if i c a n t i nc reas i ng -t r end wa s ob tai ned i n t he
base l i ne f or r and om err~r r a t e (Z-2. 604, p< , 01 ) . AU '
o t he r baseline val ue s f~ r Z were non·signifiean t. . No
sign if ican t trend s were ob ta i ned in the fi rst third 'o f
the day when ' t he Inrervenr t c n pha se was com pared to. t h e
baseline ' phase.
,J/61 gn i H c a n t increasing t re nd for baseline '
,r e s ifts e time wa s obtained fo r the s ec ond t h i rd of the
day (Z.~l. 7~ 74,P<'05) . Baseline val ue s fo r all other
meas ures wer e non _ S i.gn~icant . : A s i gnificant
decreas ing t r~nd fo r a cu racy score was ob ta i ned when
th e i n te r v en tion. ph a s e was co mpa r e d t o ba s eline f or the
, ~ec o nd t hird (Z -2 . 573 , <. 01 ). A signif i ca nt .de c J:'·eas i ng
trend wa ~ also . obtained fo i: t-ll£ Lnt e r vent Lcn phase f or
A·Non-X .e r r or r a t e (Z-2 . 5703 .p< .Ol). All othe r
compa r isons be twe en bas e line and i n t e:.-vention ph a se s •• ..
f or t he second t h ird . o~ t he day ve r .e. n on - s i ~n i fica n t.
-.
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Response time on ~h e first response followi ng
I ', _ .\ : .
for , F .
~he r esults of an analysis of. v8ri8nc~ on mean
latency for e r.ror ve e scs correct trials for al l
su bjec ts is presented in T~ble 25 (page 90) . .Por
Subject ~ t:his ana Lys La yie,lded a non signi ficant value
For the t h i r d t b f r d of t he session , the base line
A-Non x' error rate yie lded a significant decceae r ng
trend (Z- Z, 10 76 , p<. 0 5) . All other baseline trends
yi e l ded non-Sig'i.fic~t va lues. The accuracy score for
the in tervention phas .......Yielded a significant downward
trend ( Z=2. 308 jp<' Ol . No o ther significant .
Tr;te rv en tion e rrecee "" obt~ined durin,g t he ~hird
third of the day . • \ I '
Ti me ser:1es for all measures averaged wi t hin
trials , across seas t one are .p r e ee n t ed in Figures 6
tb rough 9 ( pages 1,01- 104) •. Summary data with r aga r d to
t!J~ 'c -s t e t t s erc ana lysis ~n the s e time s eri e s f or all
sub'jec t's are provided in Tables 29 ,and 30 (Iijlg e s,94 and
9 S) . When ac cl.lra :y s c?re was averaged across sessions,
wi thin t r La Ls a significant declining t rend was
obts'ined (Z=3 . 217. p<.01) • A significan t i ncr ea s I ng
trend'. }las obs 'e;ved in the time series for ,a ggr e ga t e
, er ror.,.: cor e averaged a cross seSS .fans ( Z=3.161, p<. 01) .
A s ign i f i c s n t inc~ea sing trend \....as a1 so observed,
total -r es po.ns e rceque ncy , averaged fuoss s eaarcne
( Z=2 . 3907 , _p <. 01) ; ' . No signi ficant trend was observ~d




an e r r or versus 8 co r rect r e spons e ....e re a lso co mpared
usi ng ana lysis of v~t~nc: e a n d, yi'e~ded a sfgn:i"-fh:an l! .
diff e re nc e Q (l:89) =6. 889 , p<.OS) (See Tab le 26, pa.ge
91). Res ponse -time ~n the fi rst l e t t e r follo,!,l!"1 & an
e r r o r vvaa s ig ni fican tly longe r t ha n fol ioW i~g a cO,rrect
res ponse . Er ro r r a t es on the 'fi r s t l e t rer f ollowi ng an
erro r versus a co r rec t r ~s po n s e a re pr esen t ad i n Tab le
27 o n page 92 . A z-tes t fo r ,t he significance of t he
dif.~eren~e be tw e en ~wo ind"epe nde ,nt pl"o'portibns
(Fe rguson , . 19'66) ' was: calculated' and 'yi elde d a
significant value~ (Z=6.948, p <'Ol) . Sign'tficant
dif fe re nceswe re .. fo und among ebe t h ceeie r nc r .va r f ab Le.s ,
~on ';'A-X .. A~Non-X .and r an dom (F ("2. ,(+3)",S .'093.6, P< ..Ol"): . '
' Us i n g' Tukey ' s ho~elllt e Lgn.Lf Lca n t d:6f,~rence (HS'D) ' ,' :,
pro cedu re . (Hopk i ns ,and Glas s . 1978 ) sign~ficant
~ifferences 'we r e ob tained be evee n Rand-om a nd A-NonX · , ';
er ror ~a t es (See Table 28 , page 93 ). '
Subject 2 .
Data .r c e SUb·j~Ct.. 2 a4 's ummari zed in Tables 6
through 10 ( pa ge s 7\ th rough 7 5) whe re .mea ns and ~ .
s ta nd a rd de v i at ions for eac h measure and ph a se a re
pre sen ted. Time ee r I e s f or Subject 2 fo r e a ch mea s ur e
. ./ .
are p r esen ted i n Figures 10 t hrough 14 (pages 10 5 to
109 ) . : Sub jec t 2 wa s te s ted using a baseline of ' t hr e e
daya , This . ~~ se ~ i ~e ph a s e wa s div id;d in t o t wo
. segme n ts f o r , an~sis pu rposes r ' se gmen t 1 c on9i s t .ed o f
day s ' 1 an d 2' and , s eg men t 2 c on sisted of ,da ys 2 an;\ .




s;gme~t 1 s,hall.! be re'fe~red , to as Baseline 1 a nd
, , s e gmen t 2 shall be referred" t o ' as .Ba s e Lfne 2.
S ign i.f i c~ n t dec Lfhtng. t re~d s ' were ~b~er,:,ed i n both
" ..oyer ~l,~ Baseline'l '( Z=2. 4B., p<. Ol ) a,n'd overall Baseline
2 (Z-3:~ 22" p<. ql) for accuracy score . It significant
i nc re 'asi ng ' ,tore nd i~ - respo~se ' t i me .wa s obs erved in
oVeralL- Baseline ,1 (Z"1.H9,p<.05) while Baseline.<2
, .
eevea Led ~ 'dec .re as tng trend /(Z-4.1251,P<'OO. All
, ' _ ' ove r all ~r~otr ~'as'el~nes yfe de~ non-slgnifi-~CJnt values
for z . '
' T.~ s t s f or cvere l I ' t r end s' foll~w~ng the
In ee rven eLcn re~ea1ed tlon-significant values for Z 'wh en
", Bas eline 1 for ' accuracy ~a s tompared to the .
i n ter~l!!,ntion , phase. . xcvever , a , s ignif 'icant illcreasin~
t~end iT,l. accuracy sccre ,wa s obtained when the
. inte\~' ve,n'tion phase was compared to Baseline 2 ,:
( i-2 .62,p~ .O·1) . · The ~'verall interven'tion' pha~e for
respon se tim e yfe Id ed a' non-significant value for Z
when co~pared to Ba.seHne. 1 and Baseline 2 . The Non-
. ,
A-X error rate for the overall Inrervent rcn phase
, I ., , . _ ' , ..
yielded a non-signi~ican; valu~ for Z when .c ompa r ed t o
Ba s e line 1 but revealed a ~gnlficant incr~asing trend
w~en 'compa'r ed to 'Ba s e line 2 (Z.1.8029,p~.05) : The
Random error rate overall i ntervention -phas e yielded a '
l> . , . . ,
significant increasing trend .wbe n compared to Bese l i.ne
1 (Z~2 .11 ,p <'05) ~ut whe1l co~pared to Baseline 2 . the
resf-llt was non ~·significant . Significant incre,asifLg
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trends were observed i n t he overa l l A-Na n->\. erro r rate
intervent ion phas: when compa red to " ~se.line 1
(Z"2". 733,p<'.01) and when compa red to Baseline 2 ;>
(,Z-1.68 18 'P<.O~' . . '
Thirds of Days
I n t he first third of the da y a significant
decreasi ng trend was obs~rved i n t he acc ur-acy score,
Base line ,2 ( Z;' 2 . 412 , p<. 01) . Base li~e 2 for r esp ons e
t i me y de I d ed a signif ican t increas ing t r e nd
(Z ;'L895 ,·p<.OS)·. All ~:he r base line ~alues f or ·z wer e
~o,n -s ign if iCa (l.t. Significa n.t dec} ining trend s were
obse rved when the accuracy s co r e i n t ~ rve n t1 on ' ph a s e was
compared t o Baseiine 1 ( Z=3 .724S , p<.01) and Bas e lin,e 2
(Z=1 .~629~p< .05) . The interve n ti\" phase for .respcnse
time produced a no n-signif icant eeeuLt when compared t o
Bas'e line 1 but a s ig nificant ~ ncreasing trend wa s,
obtained when the c cmpa r Ls cn was made wi t h Baseline 2
'(Z- 1.89S ,p<.OS) . The Random. Jr ror rate :ni elded a
s ignific~nt i~creasing c r end whe n , comrared to Bas~ l iene
1 (Z-2. 708 ,p< . 01 ) . bu t produced .a non -significan t value
f o'r Z when compared t o BeseH ne 2 .. Interven tion phases
for both Non-A-X error r at e and A-rJon -X 'er r or r a t e
yie lded n cn - e Ig nLf Icent values 'f or Z i n ccmpa r Lso n to
bo th Ba ~ e line 1 and 2 .
In t h e second thi rd , of ...the day ~hf response t ime
Baseline 2 yielde d a signifi.cant ~ncre.lSing t r end





in the second one-third we r e non -significan t.
A significant declining t r end was ob ta ined 'wh e n t he
accuracy score t n-e r ve n ef cn phase was compa red to
'Baseline 1 (Z=2 .96,p<'01) bu t n o significant ~rends
were obse rved in t he Baseline 2 comparison. For
reaction time, no s ignificant trend ....as ob tai ned when
the intex;.ven tion phase was co'mpa red to . B.aseline 1 bu t a
significant i ncreasing trend was observed i n the
BaseUne 2 ccmparLson (Z- 1 .7i 73 ,p< .05) . The
. intervention phase produced nc ne s Lgnf f Lc an t val ues.... f or
Z .when compa red t o Baselines 1 and ' 2 fo r both Non- A- X,
e rror "r a t e and Random error ra te. However s ignif icant
' i nc ; ea s i ng trends wer e obsei~ed i n the in ter~~nt.ion
phase comparison to Base line 1 (Z"1.9888 ,p< .05) and
Basel~ne 2 (Z-1.8387 ;p<.05).
In the third t hird of ' the day Baseline- 2 of
A-Nan -X e rror ra te yie lded a s ignificant decreasing
v.. trend (Z= 1.935,p<'05). All othe r baseline va lues , fo r Z
were non -sfgnt.Hcent , The accur~cy score intervent;-ion
phase produced a sig~ifican~. decreasing t r e nd when
compared to Baseline 1 (Z=1.832,p<.05), but yie lded !l
non -e t gnt rtcent va lue for .Z_when compa red t o Baae Lf ne.;
2 . The- .rerponse~ til(le i n ~ erve n t i o~~a s e yie lded a , ,
no n-significa nt va lue ' f or , Z when com\a rCd, to Base line 1
but produced a significan t in c r e a s i ng ' trend when
c ompa r ed to Baseline 2 (~-1 .'714, p<'05) . No s ig nificant
va l ues fo r Z we r e obtained f or the Non - A~X: e r ror rate
cz-t , 7 533,p< . 05).
I.
j .. .
int,ervention phase or fo r the A-Non-X err o r rate
intervent ion phas e, The Random error r ate i ntervention
phase pr oduced a nOn-s igni fican t ' value fo r Z whe n
When the sco r es were averaged wi t hin trials acros:
se9~ ion9 .s i gni fi ca nt tr end s"were obse rved in on l y two
measu r es (See Tab les 29 and 30. pages 94 and 95 and
Fi gur e s 15 to 18. pages 110...1 1 3 ). A significant
decr e a smg trend was ob sarved in -the accu r ac y scor e
t ime ser i e s (Z=2. 1 31" p <. OS) . Total response frequency
yielded a s ignificant incr ea sing t rend ( Z=Z, 74~,
p<.'Ol):' "t.e eea cv and agg regate err o r sco r e yie l d ed
non- s ignificant t r end.s .
Analysis of var 'i s;"ce on Larenc y for error ve r su s
cor rect ';rials yi~l d~d a s i gni f iCant value for F
(F ( ~ , 102 ) =5 .3 16 , p <'05 ) in dica ting that re s ponse t i me on
cor r e c t t r i a ls is 's ig niqcan t l y t on g e r than on ' error
trial s (Se @' Table 25, pa ge 90) . Latency on th e fi rs t
compared to B8seli~e I, but a s i gnificant de crea s ing
trend was obse rved in t he Bas e l i ne 2 compa r is on
I e t t e r; fo l lowing a cor r ec t "r e s pona e was a l so
significant l y gr e ater than on th e . firs t l etter
follo wing a n error ' (F( 1 , 101) =1 8. 398 . p<. Ol') (See Tabl e
26 , page , 91) '.' A e- eee e on t h e error, ra t e on t h e Hrat
, l e t t e r following an error vac'eus a c crrec t. re sponse
yi e l d ed a n on- s i g nifi c a n t va Lu e (S e e Table 27, page
'1 t-~ ,
92) . Analysis of ver t anee o n t he t hree e r ror r ates
yielde d a no n -.lgnificant va l u e f?r F (see' Tabl e 28',
.page 93 ) .
Subjec t 3
Ti llie seri es data for su bJ ect 3 are su mllarized i n
Tables 11 through 1 5 (pages 76 -60). Tille s eries a r e
prese n t ed i n Figures '19 through 23, p a ges 11 4 to 118 .
FO~ s u b jec t; 3 . t h e b8l~11ne co ns is t"e d .of three sess i ons
of tes t i ng . For ' a na i~ 9 1 9 purposes the base'line was '
d i vided I nto eve segme n ts :. se s 'sions ' 1 and 2 for'~e~
Baseline '! a n d d.~ys 2 and 3 fo~med "B.a selin_e 2. .
~igni f ican t incr easing , t r end's , wer e observed i n Baseline'
• I . for Non-A-X erro r rate (Z=l. 71 75, p <. 05) , a nd f o r .
A~Non-X er ro r ra te U -2 . 1515 . p<.05L , All o t he r
/" . .. '
measures sp o wed n o sign i fican t t re nd s i n ~ itbe r
base l ine. , :1
2. \ . .
"-.t ..
T h e rne e even e r on phase f eU accu racy when compared
to Baseline 1 yie lded ~ significant i ncre a sing' t r end
( Z- 2 . 3 8 7S, p ( . Ol) . No significant e e e ndve e observed
. .: - -..--' ~, .
when the. i n t e rven t i on ph a se was compared to Base line
The res ponse t ime i ntervention phase yielded '
signi ficant i ncr e a s i ng . t'r ~nd s when cceper e d t o b o th
: Ba.,eline 1(Z" 2 ~ 2087 fP('Ol) snd B8s~ line '2
( Z-2. 8 036. p (. 0l). A si gn ificant"upward t rend wos
" " "
o cbseeved when t he ~~nterven t1 on , pha sy~r Non-A-X e ~ ro~
rate wa s co mpar ed t? Bas eHne I ( Z-l. 6 947 " p ( ,.05> •
.Howev e r .no signifi c ant t r ends . were obser ved !n t he
' . cc epe e re cn t o Baseline 2 . Fo r Rsndo m er ror · 'rl.l ~ e .
-,
5)
signific:llnt trends we re not observed i n comparisons
with ei t her ~aseline 1 or 2.
Thirds of Days
No significant trends Iwer e observed i n, the
baselines of a ny mea s ure during t h e fir st third of th e
day" No s i gni f i ca n t · t ren d s wer e observed i n
compa r isons between the intervention phase and t he
baseii:e phas e s for "e c ecee c y sd o re , NOn.-:-'1\~X er~or r a t e
an d ..A~Non-X e r r or ra t~ . , The res ponse! time in terven tion
• ph ase s ho wed sig.riificant . ~ n crea s i ng ' t re:,d s when
comp ared t o both Base line 1 ( Z-2. 3 33,p< .oi) a nd
Base line 2 ( Z- 2. 5207 , p< .Ol ) . A e'Lgnf f Lc e nt decreasing
t rend was obse r ved whe n ~andoni e r r-or ra t e was compared
, to Base iine 2 (~"2 .l4 1 6 ,p<'05 ) but no: significan"t t rend
was obse rved fo r the Baseline 1 co mparison.
In t h e second t hird of th e day, a s~gnificant
decr ea'!\ng t r e nd was ' ob served i n the A- Non- X error r a t e
for both Base line 1 ( Z"2.5461, p<.Ol ) and tlase l ine 2
- , " "
( Z- 2. 0257 , p<. 05 ) . Ba s eline va l ue s for . Z for all ot h e r
measures wer~~on~significant. N~n-signiHcan~ va lues"
• fo r Z wer e obtaI'ned in compa risons between the
in tervention ph a s e' .arrd bas e line phases for acc ur acy
' s c o r e , NOll - A-X -e r rcr : r a t e , a nd Random error r a te . The
r e s pons e time i n terve"ntio.n phase pjroduc e d a
no~s ign ifican t value "f or· z , wh~n ·~ ompa{;d- to Bas eline 1
but yi e l d e d ·s s ignificant increasing ~rend 'oIhen






erro r rate' i nt erve ntion phase produ c ed a signi ficant
dec r-e as tng trend i n comparison to "Ba s elin e 1
(Z=2. 1·Z93, P C OS) b ut t h e val ue Cor Z resu l t i ng fr om t he
compa rison t o Baseline 2 Cai led to r each s ignif icance.
In the third one-third of the day, o nly Ba~eline , 1
Cor the Non -A-X error r a t e yielded a significan t val ue
for Z (Z=2 .4045 , P <.Ol ) . All other b a sel ine walues for
Z failed to reach significance. Comparf s ons betweep
baseline pha ses ~n.' t he Inte rven;io n phase ' .o,r r espon{e/
time I ' Random error ra te and A- Non-X er ro r rate , yieldec\
l)On -.s'igni f ica~t v a l ues "fo r Z . . Ih? aeeurac::y sco re
inte rvent i o n pha.se in co~pa~1son t o Base llne I Y1eld~ d
a.signlficimt de creasing ' tre n,d · ( ~ "' l .•6958. p<'OS) while
. the ' comparison t o Base line 2' produced ~ non-significant
val ue for Z. A s ignificant decre e e dng t rend wa s
·obtsi,,' wh., the Non-A-X · l~"e<"n t i" ph e se wa ,"
compa red t o Baselihe .~ (Z=2" . 2972 ,p< .00. .The '"Ba selin e
: compa rison res u lted in a' non-significan .t val ue Cor Z.
Scores ver e averaged wi t hin . t r i al S., a'cros s
ses e tons to pro d u ce S mean. withi n. sessi o ns , t i me
se ries . T hese time ae rie's a r e fo und ru Figures 24
th rough 27.... page:;; 119 ~ o 122 . and the da ta "are. '
ecmrnar aee d "in Tables 29 and' 30, pages 94 a nd 95.
Signi!ican t dec r e a si ng t rend s were obse:ved in accu racy
(z= 2 . 615 . peOl) and ' to tal r e spons e fre quen~y .
( z=1.6369 . p( :n s >. tot . t hi a, time s eries. The' aggre gtte
er ro r sco r e and l a ten c y time series did no t yi e ld
No si gnifican t dif fe re nces wer e ob.tained f o r
s i gni fi ea n t; t r en ds.
)
,J
res ponse time on eithe r erro r versus cor r e ct tr i al s or
on t he first response following ,an error .versus a
cor rect t rial, u s i ng o ne -way analysis of variance (Se e
'Iab les 26 a nd 27 . page s 91 and C;Z), ' A significant
di f f e re nc e vas ~btained for elrcar Or at e o n the fi r s t
le tt e r fo llowing an e r ror ve rsus a correc t ;es ponsa
with significant ly more erro rs ccc u r-r Ing fo llO Win g an
e~ror tri~l (Z" 5' .5595 . pCOI) (See Tab le 2 7, page 9 2 ~.
. .
A one - way ANOVA wa s ' caL c u le t ed for e rror r -et ecn
t he three' differen t norr -Ea eg e t s t'dmu Li an d a
s ig n ificant val ue for F was obtained ~ F ( 2 ; 5 7) ;; 3 1 . Z26 .
p<.Ol? (S e e Table 28 , ,p a ge 93). Tukey's H~Danalysis
shewed tho t Subj e c t 3 responded significa ntly more
often to 'the it-No n -X s t i muli t han to the othe r
non- targe t s timu l i .
Subjec t 4
Time .eeriee data for -Su b jec t; 4 a re s ummarized in
.t abl e s 16 through 19. p a ges 8 1 to 84 and F i gur e s 28
t hr ough 3"2 , pagelS '123 Fa 127 . -aes e Lf ne d ata fo r t'hi's
, eubj e c t were col lected du ring two sessions of t e s t i ng .
For a na-lysis pur poses . t he baseline d a t a we re t r e a ted as
one p h ase . Analy s is of th e o verall basel i ne data ,
r evealed significan t increasing t r end's 1n ,t he e rror
tate on Non-A~X s timuli (1,,2.4 56, 'p< .01 ) a nd on ra ndom
stimu 11 (z m3 .70 , p <.OI) . Al l ot her v al ue s fo r z in t he
baseline analysis f a iled t o· reach s ignificanc e .
The i nt erv e nt i on phase fo r' a ccur a cy sco r-e" pro d uced
a signi fican t i ncreasing trend when co mpar ed to t h e
baseline phase (Z"Z. 7 959, p < . 01 ) • Significsn t ,
inc r eas i n g t r ends ve re 'al s o obs e rved for er r o r ra te on
Non:!'-X stimuli (Z"'l, . 9681 ', p< .0 5 ) and on rand om stimuli
(Z "J .l!54,pC 01 ) . Co mparisons b e tween the inter vent i on
'p h ase and baseline phase f or r e s ponse tim e and t he
e r ror a e ee on ' A-Non-~ 's t i mu li produced n.on-s igtilTlcin"'~' ---~-­
va luea for Z.
Th i rds o f Days 't.:'
For t he f i nt one-third of th e day a s ignificant
i n c reas i ng t'rend was observed i n t he , b a sel!ne Qf the
e~ror ra te on r andom stimuli (Z=2.7164 ,p<.O l) ..
Baseline values fo r Z for all c t.ne r vme asur e e fai l e d to
r e ach a Lgnf fd cence , For all mea"sures eonp a r-t.eons
be tvee n the i nter ve nt ion an4 baeet me phases prod uced
n o n- s i gnifi cant' values fo r ~ Z .
, ,
Base h ne val ues for Z in the second one -third of
th~ 'da y were significant ."for e r ror r a te s on Non-A -X
' ( Z=2. 25 72, P<.cn an d ra ndom ( Z:c2 . 2572 , p<' Ol ) stimuli.
~ ,
«,
' I n b?t h cases there were an cr eesfng trends . ' All o t her .
basel \ ne ana l yses yielded non-s~gnifican t values f or Z.
A s ig n ifieBo t incre~sing trend wss ob s er ved i lt.Non .,A':'X
e' r ror ra t e whe n the interventi~n pha s e was ~ot1lpare d to
b h e baseline (Z,,1.8309 ,p< .OS) . A i ~ o,t h,er meaaur~s




A one way ANOv A fo r "l a t en c y on e rJ:"or-versus
cor rec t t r i a ls sho wed tha t r esponse times f or co r rect
trial s ....e re s igllifican tlrslowe r, t ha n erro;;:-"trialS-~)- '- ------
(F(l ,9 3 ) =171 .4 38 ,p < . 01) (T a ble 25 , page, 90 ). A one - way
ANOVA o n' la tency o n the fi r st l e t t er f'ol Lov d n g on error
r e sult s .
d ec r eas i ng t cend wa s observed i n t he t o t a l
s ignif icant t r end ( See Figur e s 33 · throu gh 3 6 . pa g e s 128
,- '
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W~en s co r e a for eac h meas u re w~re ave r aged wi th in
tri al s. a~ross .ses si o~s t o pro d uce an ave rage,-'tfn~
s ession time se ries onl y one measure yfe l de d a
Th e t h i rd one - t hi r d o f t h e day. , p roduce d
s i gnifi cant trend s ~n e ithe r the ba s e Lfne a nalysis or ,
the m cerveru rcn /beee f rne compa rison.
. .s e etes f or all ot he r mea s u r es y ie lded non- si gnifi c an t
ve rsus a corre~t tr:ial s h ov ed t hat La t ency on the first
lette r fo ll OWing a n error was s Lgnj f'Lc ant Ly s l owe r t,ha t
foll owing a co rrect t ria l ' ( Tabl e 26 , pa ge 9 1 )
CFO ,9.3 )"4 .417, p<;-OS) . A a-u e s t on t h e e r~o r ra t e on
the firs t letter foll OWing an err or v e r sus a cor rect
res pon se showed that the.=e was a s ign ifica n t l y"g r e a te r
e r ro r r a te f ollowing B cor re ct re s pon s e
(Z ",3.,993 7,pC Ol)(See Tab le 27 , 'p age 92 ) . No
~ign1ficantdifferences were ob s erved among the e r ro r
r a te s on the t hr ee n on-t'a r get, s t imul i , Non-A-X , A-Non""X
./
a n d Rando m (See Tab le 28, pa ge 9 3 ) .
Sub j ec t 5
Ti me se ri es da ta fOl s ubjec t 5 a r e pr e s e rit ed in
lable s 20 th rough 24. pages 85 t o 89. and Fi gures 37
t h ro ugh 4 1, p a ge s 1 3 2 to 1 36 . Baae Lf n e testing f o r
s u bject 5 ....as carr i e d out over four sessions and t h e
fir's t t wo. se s s i ons o f whi ch ,bec a me Baseline I , the
/ second two ee e'etcne ,"Base l ine 2 . Significant
d e creasing t r e nds f or ac c u racy score wer e obs erved in
b oth Base line 1 (Z=2 .8171 .p<-'O n and Baseline 2"
( Z=1. 7493. pc . Q5). A s ig ni fican t in~r ea8ing tre nd was
ob se rve d in Baseline 1 · f or r esp on se t i me
, ( Z =2 . fl 77 i,i~Ol ) bu t the t rend b e came non- s Lg nff Lcent
Ln Base line 2 . The e rror r a t e' o n Non - A-X' stimuli
y ielded a s Lgnd I'Lca .n t; i~creasing t ;end i n Ba s el ine I'
(Z=2 .SS38. p( ' , Ol) bu t t hi s ~rend reve rsed ,it's e lf' in
Baseline:: and pro duced a s ig nificant decrea sing t r end
rz- i , 7886, i>< •05) .. A signi fican t increasing trend va s
observed i~ Baseline 1 for the error r a t e on Rand o m
. I
s t imuli ( Z=1 .7229, p< . 05 ) . No signif i can t t rends c e r e
obs er ve d in Ba s eline 2-. Th e error rate on A-Non-";:
s timu1i pr odu c ed no signi ficant t r end s i n e i ther
b a se line .
"A s i gnificant d e cr ea s Lng tre ~d va,s obse rved when
the ac cu r acy score i nte r ven t i on phase was c ~m'pared to
Base)ine 1 ( Z:2 . 4301 , p<. Ol) and an increas ing trend was
observed In t he Besellne 2 r ( z-z , 1 40B, .0<. 05) .
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No~ign i i i c an t differences were o bserved bet we e n t he
response tim. i ntervention pha5~ a nd e1 t her Baseline 1
or Basel ine Z. Signi f icant dec;easing trends Ec r
No...n-A-X e r r or r a t e we r e ObS e r ved) in the c ompa r i son
be t ween t h e i n t e r ven t i o n phos e and Baseline 1
/ ( Z:c'2 . 1,51 , p C 01 ) . The compar i s on with Baseline 2yie lded n o sign i:lca nt trends. No , ei gn Lf'Lcan t. [ren,ds
were obse rved i n th e i n t er v e n t i on phase for error r a t e '
on Random ~ t1~U l i whe n compared eo either Bas e l i ne 1 or
2 . Signifies" : -decreasing t r ends vere found when the
error rate on A-No n-X stimuli I nterventio~ phase was
, ' . -"
. compared t o Base line 1 (Z" l . 7961 , p<. O~)) , ~ a nd Baseline ·2
. .(Z=2 .990S . pCOl) .
Thirds of Day s
In t h e 'fi r s t t hi rd of the day .the Ba seline 1
accu ra cy . scor-e y ielded a significant dec r-ee sf n g t ren d
( Z- 2. 7 69 . p <. O~ ) while Baseline 2 showed n o such trend.
aaee j.t net t fo r the error ~a t ~ on Non-A-X st imul i
yi e lded a s ig nificant i ncr e a s i ng trend (Z=1.6953 ,p<'05 )
and no trend ....a ·s~ved t n Ba'se line z • ' The error
rs t e for random s timuli, Baseline : I , produced n o
si gn if i ea n t trend s vh i Le Bas eline 2 's howe d a
significan t down ward tre nd (Z =l .6803 .p<.05 ) . Basel ine
1 f o r the , e ,:r o.r rate ?ri-"A-Non-X 'stimuli produ'cep a
significan t increas ing t rend (Z=1. 8516 , p { . 05) whi le
Baseline 2 pro duced no t ren d. No trends were o bserved
. .
i n either }:lasel i n e for r espons e time.
The in t erve,ntion phase f (,lr' accu:acy sco~e p z::odu c e d
a siBnf~ fc n nt de creas i ng . tre nd "whe n conipared· ""to
Base line 1 (Z"j .0 7B~ ,P ( . 0 5) ";'n d an inc ~~;s i.ng tr -:"nd .
whe n co epa z-ed to Bsse l1 ne2 (Z <,,3.760B, p( .Ol) . The
re sponse time rne e rv en c t en p h ase pr-oduced a s ignificant
i nc r e a s f ng trend when c o mpa r e d It e;> · ~a s e l i ne· 1
• (Z= 1.B403 , p<,O S) bu t n o tr~nd ~ s er e obse r v ed i n t h~
Bas e line 2 ~ompa~J.son . No s 1.'gn1f ,i 'Cant t r e nd s 'Wer e
pro d uc ed by ~ 1J~. inter ve n t i on ph as.e f o: er~~r. rat.e on
Non-A-X s t 1.mul.i .when comp:re~ to e~the r baselaine . · A
s f gn:i ff cant down wa rd ~ rend wa s 'ob t a 1.ned w~·en tb c
mte rvent fon . phas e ~or error rate on r andom s t i muli wa s
' comp a r ed to na~el 1.ne ' l (Z ..1. 6676,p ( ~05) b~ t no t rend
wa s obse rv e d i n the Bas e li ne 2 co mp a ri s on . A
S fgnifi~nn t. 'down wa r d trend ~~ISO obse rved i : t he
e rror r a te f or A:- Non-:X s timU1.i W n t~~ interv~nt i on
ph a s e was c ompare d to Base li ne l· ( Z=2 . 0 19 7 , p( . OS ) arid
t he Baae La o e 2 compari s o n y i e fd ed 'no .sign1. fi c ant
tre n ds .
In t h e secon d one-thi r d of the da y no sign 1.fic a n t
If!t t r e n d s" wer::e , cbse r v e d i n t he bas e line s o f a n y mea s ur e .
A signi f ican t upw ard t ~~end wa s cbac rv ed i n th e accu r ac y
in ter v ent ion phas e comp a rison to ' Ba s e l i n e 2
(Z~2 .4972 . P<'Ol) while the Ba seli n e 1 ~omp8; i\ o n-."
y i e Lded no sillni f i Cllnt re su l t . Intervention ph a s es
.";-





In the thir\one - t h i r d of the day. Baseline 2 fo r
error r at e on Non-A-X stimuli produced a sign i ficant
• decreas ing tr e nd (Z=2 .0 153, p( .05) . Ba~~1ine values for
. .. ,
Z f o r a l l o ther me a sure s we re non-s i gn i f i c ant . The
i nterve ntion phase fo r Non-A-X error rate pr odu ced s a
• ' D l ~ni fi can t de?~'eaSing ~ren9 ~~~~.:~ .O J.ll_~a,rkd:·"~b Ba~eli;e
', 1 tz- r , 705 1 . ~< . 0 5 ) but; .jhe B~s'e l i ne ~ resul t , f a il.cd .t o·
r{;Bc h ~lgnifi cance . ~ No, ;ig.~:fican t rea wLt e were
ob ta i ne'd f rom the interve? t ion phases o f th e meas ures
in t he. 1.~ ~ t orie -th,t rd of . t.he day.
Sco res f or ea ch measur e .sa r e averag~d .... i· thin
tr ials I ac ross sessions, to produce an av.eragc. one
ses'sio~ time series. Data f~om t hese se r ree a r e
euranar I'zed i n Ta bles 29 and 30;-pag"es 94 and . 95 . and i n
Fi gur es ~2 , th r ou'gh 45 , P?ges 13 7 to1 140 . For Sub jec't; 5 '
on ly, the ac curacy scorl\l time se ries , a nalyzed i n t his
f a sh i on , yie l ded a significan t result . A Sig~~ficant ,
dec reas ing eee nd va s ob s erve d in t he accuracy score
\>
tim e se r ies (z=2 .8S2 , p<: Ol ). 'Al l r emaini ng measures,
inCI~di~g, an ~ ggrega ~ e er ror; s~core. l a t e nc y a n~ tota l ;
resporise. freque~cy yf e Lded non-sig~ificant ce au 'l t s .
A on e - way ANOV~Jor . H1t ency on e'rror ve rs u,s
c ceeect trials ~roduccd a. norr- uLgn d f Lcan t; r esult'"(See '
Ta ble 25., pa ge 9() .. ...NP signH,i can t diff e r ence s we te
'r cund f o r latenc y on -the firat r e a pcnae fo llowi ng an
e r r o r ,v l!r su~ 8corrc~ t r c ; pon s e ( ~e ~ Table 26, ~e




error ....as significantly greater than fo 11o .... i ng a
correct response lZ=4 . 880'-:, p( ~Ol ) ·(See 'Tab l e ' 27 . pa ge
, / ,92 ) .' A o~e-way ANOVA on er~r ra te f ,or the t hr e e
non -target stimuli (Non-A-X , A-Non -X and Rando'!!) .
yielded -8 non-significant result . (see.... Tab le 28, pa~e
93) . ~ /
Tabh 2
Subjec t 1 \
Means (s ta ndard dev iation s ) f ~r ac c ur-acy scor e and
La t enc y i n th e vectcus phases of th e exp e riment




. 648( . 230 )
. 435 ( . 260 )
La.ten cy( Sec s )
.672( .089)
. 756 ( . 11 9 )
An81ys is on Thi rds of Phases
I
Bas eline 1 .1 . 757( .228) .662( . 102)
,~
.. 765( . 104) _,Int e r ve nt i on 1 .583( : 252 )
Baseline 1 . 2 .6 80( .1 70 ) . 6 9~ (. 08 9 )
- \
I ntervention 2 . 383 ( .-254 ) . 741~.1 75~
. \
Bas e H ne 1.3 . 487 ( .29&) . 658( . 061)







_ Me ans ( standar d devt a t t cns ) for erro·~ · ra te on three
types, of non- targe t Js t imu ~ .i




Phase A~Non :-X Non-A-lY Random
Baseline 1. . 372( . 229) . 199( . 154 ) . 126( .077)
. 232( . 153) .0 93 ( . 260) . •157( . 07~)
Ana ly s i s on t~i rds o f phases
Intervent ion
Base line 1 . 1 . 208( . 218) : , 6,( .151) .062( . 0425 "
" In terven don 1 . 208( . 171) . 054 (. 099) . 1 0 5 (. 0 4 9 ~ .
Bas e line 1. 2 .- 1 58( .141) .2 32( . 159) . 125( . 057)
In t et-ven t I 'on 2 .250( .12 1 ) .071( .101) . ' 6 1 ( <9i ~)
Baselin"e 1. 3 ' . 460 ( .201) .204( .~) . •201( . 048 )
..
, ' .




"Subj ec t 1
Res~lts of ccmpar tecna be tween baseline and
Lnt e rven't Lon phases using ,t heC-stat'istic for all


























Subj ec t 1 ,
I . ,
Resu lts ,hf c omparisons be tween t hirds of ba s e H ne
phases an d thirds of t he i n te rvention phase us i ng t h e
C:statistic f o: a ll performa nce meas u res of t he C.P.T.
Value fo r C(Value for ·z )
Me';sure 1s t Thir d 2nd Thi rd 3rd Th i r d
Accuracy . 007 ( 0. 22) . .603(2 .57)* . 573 ( 2. 31 )*
Sco r e
Latency . 036 ( 0 . 16) . 084(0 .2?) .285(.1.15 )
Error Rate . OOO ( O~OO ) . 20 8(0 . 89 ) .3 05 ( 1. 22 )
~on-A-X
~-------
Er r or Rate :.126 ( 1. 39 ) . 602 ( 2. 5 7 ~ * . 501 ( 1. 55 )
A-Non-X
'. ~,, ;










Means(S'ta ndard Devia t i ons ) for accuracy scor~ and









Ana~ysis ~n Comple te Phases
.Accur ac y 'Sc'or e .
• 87.81 . 167)
. 6Z9 .308)
.567 .212)
Analysis' on 'Thi rds o f Pha5~s
71
~ La tency( Se es)
.548'1. 0 79 ) .
.515 . 125 )
. 640 . 145 )
Baselin~ i..1 : 9921. 022 ) . 505( . 044 )
Baseline 2 .1 .808 .272) :mumIntervent ion 1 .658 . 127)
El8:i,eline. 1.2 • 86 l I3 3 ) I .6041 .061)
Base line 2 . 2 : ~&,~ ' : i~ ~ . 499 .147,Intervention 2 ~ 6 2 6 . 1 75 )
/ Base line 1. 3 .775~ .225~ ' .5361 .086)Baseli ne 2 .3 .505 . 195 .504 . 138 )
Intervention 3 . 61 9 J201 , 643 . 13 0 )
; ' d o. ., ,,,: '..', ,:,
72 '
Analys is on Comple te ·Phas e
Ph8~e A-Non-X Non-A -X Random
Baseline! ; 102( . 126) »n: ,OB4) . 02 2 ~ . 02 3 lBaseline 2 : ~ i i'~ : g: ~ .106( .09B) . 0 45 . 058Interven tion . 123(. 19,4) . 0 51 .pB1)
, {
, 002l ' 00S) . '
.016 . 028)
. 0 24 . 030 )
-'
. 0 221 . 021 )




.OB9! .099j/' .054 . 069
.054 . 069
.054'1·069l
. 125 . 11 2
. . 225 1• • 284 .-
.089! . 069l '
. 125 . 0 88 -
.1 02 . 100
. 06 9 ~ . 09 5 )
:5~~( ;'Mj~
. 04 2 ~ . 054)
: ~~ ~ ( : ~~ ~ ~
.194~ .144l
. 11 1 .084
. 079 . 078
Table 7
SUbje~t 2
Means(standard deviations) for errorratc on thre e
types of non-target s timuli
Baseline 1: 3





Baseline 1. 1 .
Bas eline 2 . 1
Intervention 1






Results 'o f .c ompa r i s ons between baseline and'
in t er~:~i~~~.:~~:-s :~ a~~~~~' ~;6,~a,~~:t~~p~~~ a ll





Hees ure Baseline' 1 . Baseline 2
v e r s us versus
Inter ven t i on In te rvent ion
Accuracy . 220( 1. 08) . 532(2 .62)* .
Score
.~-:-' ''''''''''- Late ncy, . 003 ( 0 . 02 ) " . 51 6( 2 . 54 )*
(- Error Rate. .322(1.64 ) .425(2 .13)+Non-A~X
---
Error Rate . 40 9 ( 2 . 09 ) + . 048( . 24 2)
AMNDn~X
Erro r Rate . 175 ( . 893 ) . 126 ( . 149)
.Rendcm
. 1, ,




Subj ec.t 2 .
-, I Results of c.ompariso ns be t ween t hi rds of Baseline 1
and t:,jrds of the intervention phas es using the
C-st.lltistic for ,all performance measures o~ the C.P,T.
Val ue ( or C ( Va lu~ f or a )
Measure i s t Third 2nd Third 3rd Third'
Accuracy . 873.( 3 . 72 ) >t . 113( 2. 96)* . 4'41( 1. 83)+
,
La tency . 364( 1. 55 ) .24 8(1.03) . 182( . 754)
Erl;,or Rate .1 67( . 710 ) .0 97( .4 02) . 031( . 129) .
Non-A -x
Error hte .077 ( .328) . 480( 1. 99)+ . 116( . 482)
A-;Non-X 1
,






Subj ec t 2
Re sult s of comparisons be twe en thirdS' of Base line 2 and
thir ds of th e in terventio:) phas e , using the
C-s tatis tic , f or all per~or\nce measu ~es of t~e C.P.T.





Accuracy . 5i 5( 1. .86 )+ . ' '' (1 .18 ) . 258( 1. 04 )
Latenc y . 44·4(1. 90) + .554( 1. 72)+ . 425( 1. 71) +
- } .
z eeoe Rate •' OO(. ' 53~ .084( .35 0) .125 (. 504)
Non-I\:X
Erro r Rate . 056 (. 2.f0 ) .443(1.84 )+ . 12.1. 3")
A-Non·X
Erro r Rate . 634 ( 2 . 71) * .0 42( . 172) . o3'( . i 59)
Random ·
+ p<. 05 . *p<' Ol
Tabl e 11
Subj e c t 3
Me ans ( standard dev i a tions )', for accuracy score and





Analysi s on Comple te Phas e s
Accura cy Sc ore
A~YS i S on Thi~ds of Pha se s
Lat en c y( Secs )
. 3 9 6 ( . 0 77 ~
: ~ ~~~ :~~~ )
,
Bas e line 1.1 :mum . 3 92 ~ . 0 6 2 ) .Baseline 2 . 1 . 339 . 099 ) .
Int er vent i on 1 . 925( . 070 ) . . 433 . 1'53 )
Baseline 1 . 2 ' :125 ~ . 062 )
.42'l · 091lBas e line 2.2
.900 . O~ .377 . 082 .
In t e rv en tion 2 .9 50 .05 . 526 .063
Base line 1. 3 .9 0 8~ . 12 9 ~ .374 ~ . 06 8 ~ .Base line 2 .3 . 80 8 . 143 . 386 . 074





Me..a nS(~tandard t'~:~; a~io~~ ~'~ ~ ~~g ~~5~~ i ~~ i~ on three
~
Analy ..sis of Complete 'Phases
Phase
\.j
Non-A -X· RandomA-Non -X
Baseline 1 . 27 8 ~ . 1 4 0 ) .030~ . 0 73 ) .0 12( .013)
Base l Lne -2 .356 . 160 ) \{6,.130) . 022( . 020 )In eerven t i on . 190 ;118) 03.6 . 0 74 ) . 024 ( .031)
Baseline 1.1
. 2221. 079 ) .. 0I' r 047l .011( . 019 )~~~:~~~~ti' 1 .264 . 156 ) . 036 . 062) .013( . 01 '). 20 ' .117) . 036 . 095) .013( . 01 3 )
Baseline 1 .2 . 3 8 9 ~i 1 4 7 ~ •018~ . 0 47 ~ .Q13 ~ .009)Baseline 2 . 2 .500 . 07 9 .089 . 188 .027 .0 15)
Interven tlon 2 .25Q .0 73 . 036 . 062 . . 025 . 0 23 )
Ba s eline 1.3 . 222 ~ .111 ) . 0541 . 099 ) . Ol1 ~ . 01 0 ) /JBase line 2. 3 : i~ i : ~ r i ~ : gi~ :5~B .025 .023)Inter vent i on 3 . 034 . 040 )
.•1 I
.. .
Results of compar isons be'twee n-baseLj n e and
intervention phases u s Lng C-statist ic for a ll
performance measures f rom th e C. P . T .
Measure Baseline 1 ~ -a a s e L t ne 2
versus v~us
Inte rvent ion I nte(ventio n
Acc:ur~cy . 341 ( 2. 39 ) * .131(0 .92 ~.
Sco r e
\
La tency .315(Z .21)*. . 40 0 ( 2 . 80 ) *
Erro r Rat e .33'2(1.69 )+ . 0 .l6 ( 0 , 26 )
Non-A-X
, .
. 4 23 ( 2 . 99 ) *
.. . .
• -. 055 ( 0 . 3.9')
. . .
Value for C ( ~a l u c for e ) .
Subject J
Ta\)le 13
Er ror Ra te . 3 51 ( 1. 8,0 ) +
A-Non -X
+ pt . 05 ~ * pc • 01
Error Ra te ' .050(0 .36)
• Random
Table 14
( s ubj ec t 3 " .
R\SUl tS of c cmpa ri sons be twee n t h i rds of Baseh ne 1 and
t h irds of t he . I n te rven tion phase us i ng t.he c Cr-st a t Ls t.Lc
.v - 'Eor an pe r f or mance' measures o f the c.rcr . "
Value f or C(Va lue for i )
r .




2nd .Third/ 3rd Third
. 127( 0 . 54 )
vaiue f or C(Va lue -f or z)
1st Th i rd




Resu lts of co mpar isons be t ween th i r d s of Baseline 2 and
th ird s o f t h e .I n t er v en t i on pha se, us ing t h e
--e· s t at i s t i c, fo r all performance measu r-es o f t he C.P.~ .
Means(stand~rd dev ia tions)' f o r accuracy score 'a nd
la tency in 't he va~ous phases of. th e e.xperlment
. .
Base line 1 .1 .558( . 123 ) 1. 13 ( . 135 )
Il n t e rtven t i on 1 . 71 7( .179 ) . 1. 0 2( .1 01 )
Base line 1. 2·. . 542(, 16"!)--.., (' 1. 20 ( . 094 )
In te rven tion 2 . 558(, 105 ) 1.05( ,098) .
Baseline 1 . 3 . 558( " 01) 1. H-{-.080 )
Inte rvent i on 3 .'5 26(,152) 1.06(. 089 )
Phase Acc uracy Sco re 'l,a t en~Y ( Sec s ) ~
-, . .\




.597(170) · · (-,"~( .. 09 7)
AnalysIs on Thirds o f . Phase~ .
"""-'
Analysis .cn Gomple. te Phases
Base line 1 " . . -553~. 155)
I nt ervent i on
Nean sLs t anda rd dev i a t ions) for e r ro r rat e on t hree
. . t ype s of n'o.n~targe t s timuli
Analysis on Complete Phas es
Phase A~ Non~ X Non- A- X Rand6m
\
Bas e line 1 . 032 ( . 0 52 ) . 054( . 092) ~'04 7 ( .036 )
Interv~ntio n !'o13 ( .037) • . 097( . 122) . 072 ( . 037)
Ana lysis on t h i rds of phas e s
'. ' . • tJ •
Baseline 1. 1 . 0 5 6 ( ~ O S 6 ) . 036 ( . 062) .042(. 03 1)
. i'

Resu lts of co mpa r isons betwee n t hi r d s of the ba s el i n e
phase ,an d--thi rds o f the interv ent i on phas e us ing the
. C7s ta tis ti c f or a ll pe~formance measures of t he C.P.To
r-,.
, 01j2( 0 . 27)
,
, 060 ( 0 . 27)
,~, ~,
I/
reb t e 19
Subjec t "4
t e e Tpird 2nd' Th i rd · 3rd Thi r d
,30 7(1.31)' .204( 0 .87-; ,034( 0 . 15 )




Va lue f e r C( Val ue fo r z )
Error , Rat e . 273 ( 1. 17 ). ' .167('0.7 1)
A~Non-X
E;nor Rate . 283 ( 0. 92 ) . 196( 0 . 64 )
Ra ndom .
Nea ns Ls t a ndard de v iat i o ns) f o r a c cur a c y scor-e a nd
La-tenc y in th e va ri~US phas es o f t~e . exp e Vme nt .




. 693 ·-, 206 \.






'- - - - - -,-An.aCTI VCySfS"on t hirds of phas es
\
Base line 1.1
Bas eline 2 . 1
I n t er v en t i on 1
Bese H ne 1.2
Base 1).ne 2 .2
I n te rvent.Lcn -Z
Bas eline 1 . J'
Base Lbne 2 . 3
I n te r v ent ion 3
. 908 ( . 138)
:mum
. 7 8 5 ~. 17 6l
. 590 . 229
. 726 . 155
. 54 3 ~ . 157 ) .
. :m( : ~m ·
. ..----...§ 3~. 134 l·
", . " .•69 66




He ans( standard devia tions) for e r ror r at e on t hre e
t y pes of non-target stimuli
Analx:;:is on Complete Phases
Anal ys i s on t h ird.s o f phases
Base1i~e" 1.1
. 1391 · 164l . 161( 1219) . 0 5-3 ~ .06 9 ~~ Baseline 2 . 1 . 056 . 111 ~m:~m . 076 .053Int er ve nt i on 1 . 111 : 05 6 ) . 033 '.019
.~::i i ~: ~ : i . 2081 · 151l :mum.· . 02 0 ~ . 0 29 l. 069 . 095 , . 033 .025
I nterven tion 2 . 097 . 10 3 . 089(. 099) . 020 .0!6)
Baseline 1.3
. •0861· 070 l ' 1 2 7 ~ .O81 ~ .0 641 · 037lBaseline 2 .3 . 063 . 055 . . 041 . 065 -.0 39 .030
In t e rvent ion 3 . 06 2 . 055 . . 041 :06 5 . 026 . 015)
Bas eline.i · .; ... 1421. 145 )
Baseline 2 . 063 . 0 84 )
. I~ te rve n .tio~ . 089 .:°79 )
. Phase . ' A-Nan -X Non-A-X
. 1091. 150 )




. 050 . 044 )




~.".F,"~:e: ~)'~'r'~: ;:~':;,{'7C:'<)1j0;'" ~"' "'!:"C" :"i ~ -~'<" ' :'::" :':;:" .'"
I
Tab l e 22






. 168( 0. 84)
. 445( 2 . 23)'
,)
)
Results of co mparisons between baseline and
interven tion pheses-us t ng t h e C- s tatistic for al l
per fo rma nce meas ures from t he C. P.T, "
J
Value fo r C(value for e )
L
xe asut-e Ba~:t~~: .1
I nter ve n t i on ,
i
Accur acy . 467( 2 •.4~)*
s c o ee
i
Latency . 267(1.39.)
Error Rat e . 471 ( ~ . 4 5)*
NOn -A -X
• Er r or Rate . 151(1. 09)A-Non ·X










Res ults of co mparisons between t h i cde of Baseli ne 1 and
thirds of the intervention phase us i ng the s ures of
C-statistic ,for al l pe rforma nce ~easures of t he C.P .T .
Value for C(Va lue for e )
Meas ure 1s t Third 2nd Thi rd 3 rd Third
Accuracy . 641( 2. 0 8)t • .179(0 .76) . . 3 3~ 52 )
r r score
Latency .431(i.84)+ .228 (0.97j . 1 52( 0 . 68 )
Error: Rate .497(1.61) .011(0 . 05) . 380 ( 0. 12 )
Non·A ·X
Er ro r Rate . 623 ( 2 . 0 2 ) + . 068 ( 0. 29 ) . 16 7( 0 . 75 )
A-Non -X I




'gab l e 24
Subj ec t 5
Resu l ts of compariso~s between thirds 'o f Bas eline 2 an d
thirds of t he i n te rvent ion phase , using t he
c -s re t t s t t c , for 1}1l pe rformance meas u r es o f t he C. P.T.
Va l ue fo r C(Va l ue f or z~
* p<'O+
Er r or Rate . 4:93( 1. 60 )
Random
Error Rate .137(0 . 58)
A-.Non-X
znd Third 3r d Th ird
.j85( 2.50)* . 368 (1 : 5 7)
""'\134(0 .57) . 105 ( 0 . 4 5 )
. 011 ( 0 . 46 ) . 125 (0.38 )
,
. .~
. 231(0 . 99 ) . 016 ( 0. 0 7)
"':17 66 ( 0 . 28 ) To
+ pe os
1s t Thi rd
I /
. 881 ( 3 , 7 6 ) ~
;..--
,
La tency ' . 0 7 5 ( ~!J 2 )





~:P.!l b l e 2S -
• ~ Nee ns Ls t a nda rd de v t a t Ions ) a nd "',ul" of one way ANaVA
on l a t e nc i es f or er r or versus ' co r rect tr i al s for a l.l
s ubjec ts .
Lat en cy on Late ncy on
Erro r Trial.s Cor rec t 1'-rials
' ,GaG( . 179 ) . 744 ( . 190 ) 2. 24 (1,89)
, (' N.S.. 494 ( . 292 ) . 599 ( . 157) 5 .32(l , [a2)
/ PC OIS
, 3
, 35; ( .[ 74) • , 39 9 ( . ri i) 1. 90(l ,93)
# N.S.
'.2G 4 ( . 219 ) , a07 ( . rso) 171.438( 1,93)
.pe Ol
U ~I. 5 . G05( . 341) . G[ O( . \48) , '. 123(l , [ 44 )(' N. S .
Subj ec t
Table 2 ~
Heans (s tandard devia tioris) and re sults of one-way "j\NOVA .
on La t enc yf se c e nds ) on the firs t c e spon s e fo llowing ,
.a correc t veeecs .e r ro r : tria ~
. ,
. : 74 9 ( . 14V ~.20i ) 6 .89( 1',89 )
p~;~5...
r
2 . 4 46 ( . 172 ) .6 01( .188) 18',40 (1',1 01 )
p<. O\
3 I . 3 98( . 248 ) . 430 ( .122) .784(1, 115)"
, ~) N.S • .
4 . 61 9 ( . 20 2 ) . 534 ( . 190 ) 4 .4 2( 1 ,93)pe os
. 6 0 3( . 261 ) . 622 ( .146)
. 288 ( 1014°1
N.S.
'.,
" , ~ ..
..,;
Subject. Latency on .
the 1st lett er
• fol lowing an
er ro r t rial
\
. Le ce uc y on
the 1st I e t. t e r
. f o llowi tlg a .
correct t r j.a.l /
· Tab l e 27
Means and resu l ts of a z - ee s e fo r er ror rat e on the
fi ljs t res pon s e following a co r rec t
v ersu s an 'e'r r c r t r i a l
\.
~,
Subj ect Er to r Tria l Cor re c t Tri a l
"
. 263 . 07 6 6 .95*
. 0 61 .on ..774
. 500 . 0 80 5 .56*
. 161 . 286 3.99*
.164 . 0 6?: · 4 . 88*
-,
* p <.O I
.j. .';,
Table 28
Means (standard deviations) and re s ults o f one -way ANOVA -









1 . 14. ( .153 ) . 302C. 203) . 142( . 0 75) 5. 09(2, 43) :'(
. 105 ( . 140) . 10,5( . r zs ) . 042( . 0 . 3) 1. 83( 2 . 54 )
, 3 . 041 ( . 098 ) .2 .5 ( . 153) . 0 20( .024 ) 31.23( 2 . 57 )*
.07.<,. 10.) ' . 023( .04 5) .O.O( . 0 38) , 1.4' (2.48 )
, : 0' 4 ( .11 ' ) . 099( . 11 3 ) . 04 1( . 041 ) 2 .23 (2 ; 70)
* p<. Ol
Table 29
vatue fo r C(Value fo r e )
Summary of C-S ta tis tic analysis on accuracy score and
re s pons e frequency for mean with i n-tri a l
tim e - s erie s f or all s ubjects
Subj ec t Accu rac y Res po nse
Sco re Frequency
. 851( 3 . 22 )' .632(2 .39)*
. 5l?3( 2 .1 3)+ .727(2 .75)*
. 692( 2 . 62). .486( 1.84) +
. 213( 0 . 80) . . 452( 1. 71 )+




Summar y of C-s ta t is tic anal ys i s on l a t e nc y a nd er ror
rate fot' ..all rron-u a cge t s tim u li' fo r me an wt th l n-tria l
ct me-eer t e e ~or all s ubjects
. Va l ue f or C(Va l ue f or z )
. 'Subj ec t Latency Er ror
Ra te
.0 17( 0 .06) . 837 ( 3 .1 7 )"
. I S9(0 . 60 ) .26 7( 1.01)
. 062( 0 . 23 ) . 3j , ( 1. 2S)
. 104(0 . 40 ) . 1 22 ( 0~ 4 6 )

































































f ig. 4 Error Rate 'on ~oo. ~)l;"-t8rge t stimuli , on t~ contl~uous
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TR I A L S
Fig. 31·Error R~te onRaMan non-target ~ t.imuli . on the cont~













Fig. 32 Eror rate On A-non-X stilllll1i, on the continuous
performance "task .. over·trlals , for Subject 4 .
6 0504030
T R A I N I N....C


















T R I A l 5
Fig. 33 Accurecy score ~ i~continuous performance task, averaged
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The results of t he present study ge ne r a lly failed
to support the prese n t hypc t he s Ls that self-instruction
....ill produce sign i f i c a n t pe rfo rmance i ncrements on t he
C. P . T. i n h ype r act i ve children . An ex t remely large
numbe r of significance tes ts were calculated on t he
t.ime-series da ta an .d on ly a sma ll number . of these '
yie'l ded ,signif icant values. An even smal le r numbe'~o f
. th e s e significant r e sults 'we r e in the direction " ~
pred ic te d . 'For seve ra l s ub jec t s the ove ra l '! ana lys is
yie~ded s ignifican t · re sults i n th e predic t~ed ' d i ~~c t ion J
i.e . , i nc r;~ses in accu rac y sco re . However , ' t he s e
~ . ees u l t s ve r-e e limi na t ed when t he an a 1y.ls on thf ed s o f
. ~ sessions was c e Lcu Le t ed , In the overa ll ana lysis a
lIIaj ort't y of th e s j.gnificance t ~ s t s~ on t he time series
dat a y i e l d ed no n- significan t ,va l ues . A s ma ll number of
the s ignif icant s hif ts in trend were in the di rection
oppo s i t e t o t ha t prttd icted by the presen t hypo thesis .
The seconda ry ana lysis on thi rds of s e s s i ons
....
se rved t o co n tro l f o r any e ffec t o f r ecove dy be t ween
t est se s sions . The e limina t i on in t he a na lys is o n
thirds of ses s t en s', o f s ig nif i c an t e f f ec t a fou nd in t ~ e
ove r a l::' an al ys i s, su gge sted that it wa s eeccve ey
betw ee n seas tens whi~h p rod uc ed the overall e f fec t s.
Th~ s h y ppt~!: s i s is, suppo r ted ~y t h e r e sul~ s o f t h e




These dat a showed t ha t fo ur o f f i v e subjec ts eXhib ited ,
s ignifican t decreas i ng trends in acc uracy with i n a
session. Only one s ub ject exhibited a significant
i nc reas ing trend in accu racy within sessions and there
were no sign~ficant trends o bs e r ve d fo r l a t e nc y .
: ' .J. Respc nae f req uency within seSSiO~ was much more
variable , as t wo subjects exhibited s Ign t f Ic an t
i ncrea sing tre nds. t~o exhfbLted s ign ifican t decreasing
trends and one ehcved no s ignif ican t t r e nd •
. The with i n -sess ion ana lys is resu lts augge a t; t h a t
. ~ .
time on t a sk and possib ly fatigu e e tgn f f I e.an t Ly
a ffecte,d ' t he 's ubj ec t s ' ab il ity t o detect ta rgets. Of
.t h e f our subjects ex hibit ing "d ec r easing trends i n
accuracy score, on ly one exhibi ted an Lnc r aa a Lng tre nd
in erro r ra te. Although the subjects tended to make
fewe r rE;sponses to t a r g e t s as t h e t a s k prog ressed", t h ey
t e nded no t to make moee e rrors . The two subj ec ts f or
whom r e s pons e f r-eque ncy increased whi lp accu racy score
decreased w~thin s es s Lons (S ubjects 1 a nd 2) probAbly
becam e inc reaSing ly impu lsive with time an task . They
. .
were unable t o sustain atten t ion a nd made increasing
numbers of responses. Only Subject 1 exhibited a n
i nc reasing trend i n ' e rror rate . Thi s res u l t s uggests
tha t fo r thi s subjec t t h e re s pons e s became increas i ng ly
J.n ac~ra t e, respo nding more o f ten to non - t a r get s . f or
Sub jec t 2 th e increases i n r e s pons e f r equ en c y were not
re flec ted i n the a na lysis qf th e e r ro r r at e t i me series
The re ve e-e , sign i fi ca n t de c rea s i ng t rends in
r e s ponse f r equ enc y within sess i ons exhibLted by Subj ec t
3 an d Su bjec t 4 , Th is means t hat the se t wo sub j ec ts
made fe we r re s pons es as the t es t sess ion -pt',ogressed .
• i~ Howeve r only Subj ec t 3 ex h i b Lt ed a s i gni fi c an t
,.~ , dec r e as~g ~ re nd f or ac c ur acy sc ore wh ile Subj ec t 4
ex h i bLt ed a non- signi fic an t trend i n t h is meas ure '.
Th i s r~ s ult srugges t s t hat. Sub jec t 3 lola,s not ab l e t o
s us t a i n a ttention t o, t he ta s k , ' b u t ' did not c on t i nu e
re spo nding an d did not exh i bit an i ncreas ing
i mpul s i vity a ~ obse rved in Subj ec t s l and 2. Subj ec t 4
d i d no t ex h i bit t~e dec l ine 1.n e c c ur a c y -sc o ce obs e r ve d
in t he other su bjec ts bu t sho wed a s ign i fica n t
decreas i ng t re nd i n r e s pons e fr eq u,enc y . Thi s r esult
su gges t s th at Subj ec t : 4 was ab l e t o sus ta i n e t r ent t cn ,
to t he t a s k wi t hin a ee s s Lun wlf:L le dec reas ing t he
numbe r 'of r espons es . Visua l i nspection o f Fi gu res , 33
and 36 s ugges ted t ha t f or Subj ec t 4 · t h e r e w.e r e
decre a s i ng t r end s i n bo t h accuracy s co r e Jl nd r e s pons e
fr equen c y a l t ho ugh on l y the trend in r e \p 0ns e fr equenc y
i s s ig nif i ca n t. Acc u r acy s c or e within ses s I cn s . did not
de c Hne as rapid ly as re sponse frequ en c y . With
ac c ur acy s core r elatively s t ab l e Subjec t 4 mus t have
mad e fe wer er r ors ov e r t ime within a se s s ion . The
a na ly s i s on t h e with in se ss ions d a t a f ailed t o
d emonstrate a s iginif i can t c ha nge i n e r ro r rate .
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Su b j e c t 5 was the o ne s u~j ec t who exhibit ed a
sign if ican t dec re a s i ng tr en d in acc uracy sco re but no
s ign i fica nt chang e in e r r o'r r at e or r e s pon s e f r equency
wit h i n s ess ions . These r e s ult s indica te that Subjec t 5
. .
made fe we r accura t e re s pon s e s ove r time bu t mai n ta ined
a s t ab l e ~espon s e f requency. Th e implic at i on of these
r es u l t s Ls. t hat s ince r e s pons e fre qu en c y did no t
d ec line with accurac y s co re , there should be ' a g r adua l
increas e in er r or r a t e as the s ubj ec t ma ke s more
r e sponse s t? non-targe ts .\No s i gnific an t tyends .we re
obs erved Lnit.he error r ate d a t a within se ss ions . A
simUat: s itua tio n was described a bove f or Sub j e c t 2 in
wh ich a s ignifican t increasing t r en d wa s observed' f or;
:::P::;:r:::QZ: ::: :0S:::::~:::: td:::::: i,::s t:: : : d - .
in e r r~ The da ta fo r SUbjec~ 4 yie lded a
similar s e t of c ircumst ances . Subj ec t 4 ma in ta i ned a
r elatively stab le accurac y score while .e xh Lb i t Lng a
s ignif ican t d~creas ing t r end ~n res ponse fr eq uency an d
no signif i ca nt c ha nge in e r ro 'r rat e . These a r e
s i t uat ions wher e s ign i f ican t c han ges i,n 'er r o r r ate
mig h t .be e xp ected . The change s i n. e r r oc r at e over ti me
wer e obviously no t o f s u ff ic i en t mag nitude t o reach
~si.gn if i ca nc e despit e sig nificant ch ang es i n one o r both
of the -o t h e r mea su r es of pe e f or mance on the f:. P . T . . \
Shifts in e rror rate within s e ss ions may be mas ked
by the c'on s i de ra b l e va r ia t ion obs er ve d in the e r ro r
....... ' .~ ..
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ra te time series . Si(ce ~t was poss ible 110 make on ly
fifteen accurate responses withi n a sess ion, a single
respo nse ha s a greate r impact on accu racy ' score than on-
erro r r a t e f or which it is possible ,t b mate many
r e s pons e s . A gr ea t e r mag nitude of cha nge i s requir ed
in order t o yie ld a s i gnif icant t re nd in the e rror r ate
.?"'
time serie s t han in the accuracy sc ore 'Series . This
f~ay pa rti a lly account fo r t he absence.. o f
s LgnLf Lcan t change in erro r r a t e observed i n most
"
subjects in the pre.sent s t ud y . The l a r ge r andom
v~riations found i n e r ror rate t i~ seri~eJ fo r most
subjects necess ita te l arge changes o.ve~ time · to yie ld a
significant trend . Subject 1 ob ta ined , a signif icant
increasing t rend i n error ra te wi thin s e s s i ons and
.
fi gure 7 sh ows the time s e r i e s for that measure ;
Visua l i n spec t i on of . th is fi gure in comparison with t he
error rate time se r i e s of o t her- subjects s ugge s t ed t hat
S Ubj ~c t ~ demonst'rated th e ' l ea s t r al dom variation a nd
t ha t he r increas e is 'much c loser t o a Lf ne a r t r end t ha n
a ny o f t h e other subjects ( See Figures 16 , 25 , 34, 4 3 ) •.
No signi f ican t -diffe r ence s -were observed on mean
latenc y for er r or versus co rrefct trials or on ~~-~
.lat enc y o n the fi r s t l etter fo llowing a n e rro r v ers us a
.c o r r ec t t r i al. The differe nce s i n l at e nc y between
error t r ia ls and t h e firs t letter f ollowin g a o. e rro r
. ,
and betwee n co r rec t tr i al s 4 t h e firs t ~ e tte r
fo llowing a corre c t t ri a l a)'o f ailed to r eac h
14 6
. sign ificance. These results s ugges t tha t t h e present
s ub jects did no t establish a consis ten t pa t te r n with
re s pect t o r e s pon s e time.. A consistent l a t e ncy was
maintained regard le ss of s timu l us . The s ubjects were
a lso bas ica lly una f f ec t ed , wit h-respect t o latency , by
- .'
• making e r r-ors or co r rec t ~ e s pon s e s , a nd by t he
in t e['~e n ti o n . No s ignif ican t ch anges in l a t enc y were
--./
f ound i n t h e ana lys is o f the mea n w·ithi n sess ion tim e
se r ies. At though ~he r e 'was e v idence of c ha nge s over
time fo r o t he r perfo r ma nc e ihe a s ur es t hese change s were
not associated wi t h s hifts i n l a t enc y .
Sig nif i ca n t dif fe rences in er r o r ra t e on- Ehe fir st
let t e r f o l l owi ng an e r r or versus a co r rect respo nse
were observed fo r f our o f fi v e sub jec t s. For Subjects
5; 3, an d 1 a signi ficant ly grea ter error rate was '.
obse rved on th e f irs t l etterfo llowing an error .
Sub ject 4 r,Jlibited a s ign i ficant ly grea te r erro-r r a t e
on t he fi V t l e t t er f o l l owing -a co r rect re s pons e . Th Ls
r e s ul t s ugg es ts t ha t fo r t hree s ubjects t he r e is a
gr ea t e r p: obabi lity of on e e~or be ing fo llowed by
anothe r tha n t h-er e i s of a c ; r ect respo nse being
fo llowed by an e rro r . Th is esul t may reflec t a
t e ndenqy , , i n the s e s ubjec ts , f_ ~es pond ing r andoml y, i n
burs ts , oo ns isti ng o f r e sp ons e s t o 'soQveral non - t arge t
s t f muli. Such a patt ern mig h t refl ec t t he i mpuls ivity
whi ch s ome sugges t i s c ha ract e ris t i c of hype r act i v e
children .
'.". ":':' " ', ' -.': ',~ - ' "
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The one subject who obta ined a h ighe r error r ate '
on the fi rst l et t e r fo llowing a co rrec t r e s pon se
requires a d lf f e r en t; exp lana t ion . The da ta f or t hi s
s ub j ec t i ndi ca te t ha t f o llow1ng a co r rect re s pon s~~
, t her e was an i nc r ea s ed pr of i l i t y of ano the r r esponse
being made to a non - ta rg e t s t imu lus . The cor rec t
~ det~C ti-;n o f a targe t may pr od uce a r e s pons e s e}. s uch _
t ha t the ab i lity t o i nhibit r e s pond i ng is d i mi nis7ed
f o -lIu v i ng a c or r ect r e sponse. Thi s notion i s
c ons is t e n t with t h e. fi nd i ng s of Doug l a s ( 19 80)
r ega;d ing t he e ffec ts o f reinforc emen t an d a ro us a l on
t he per fo r ma nc e o f hyperactiv e child r en . Fire stone a nd
Doug las (1 97 5) used a de laye d r eaction t i llle t a s k t o
examine t he r e s pon s e s of a g roup o f hyperac t i ve




childr en and a no r mal con t ro l grou p to ve rbal reward~
fo r r a pid r e s po~ s e s on t he task . Conditions includ e d
reward -only I punishment -o n ly a nd r eward p lus
punishmen t ', In t~e rewa rd co nd i t io n -ehe h yperac t i~
su bjec ts mad e s ig nif ican tly mor e impulsive r e sp onses
t ha n the con t ro ls and t h is wa s t he only c otid i t i on where
s ign i fi c a n t d if f e rences in pe rf or manc e we r e f ound. The
·r~ard c ondit i on a lso l ed to the grea te s t in c r ea se in
a ro usa l f or bct h th e hyperact ive ",nd c on t ro l group.
Fireston e an d Doug las sugge.s ted t~t t he incr eas~ in
_ i m pu l s i v~ r e s pon s ~ s i n th e ,re \o'ard co nd i t ion obs er ve d i n
th e hyp er activ e group may hav e be en a ssoc ia t e d ~ i th t h e ;1
. ···i1





t he co n t ro l and hype r-ac t Lve c h t Ld r en demon stca ted t he
inc reases i n a rous a l but tl~ l Y . t he per'f o r ma ncl!";of t he
hype rac tive ch t Id een was ad v e rsely affec ted by it: It
wa s a rgued t ha t t he cont cJl c hildren we r e able t o
modu h te arousa l to i nh i b i t impuls ive r e s pons e s vh i l e
t he h yp e rac t ive c hildren wer e u na b l e t o ' do t h i s .
I n a su bsequen t r ev i ew of s t ud f es o f a ro us al
pa t te r ns i n hyperac t i ve ch ild r en Doug las (1 980 ) argued '
. "
that more, rec ent e';' i d e n.c:e ·ind i c~ t ed ' t ha t t he se ch ild,ren
a r e no t c h ronic a l l y u~der 7 o r avec-a ro used: Ra t h er ,
they s e e m unab l e to mC?d ulate .~ rou s B l t o "pl~e t. the
de mands of specif i c s i t ua t i o ns "
All su bj ec't s i n t he present 5 t udy ;er~ r e i(lfor c-e:d
fo r correc t d e t ~c t i on;> d uri ng p racf'is'e sessions w i t~' .
the C. P.T . prio r t o th~ ac tu a l t e sting . In ~ddit ion
t h e s e lf -instructiona l trai n ing i nclud ed a s trong
. emphasis on de tec ting targe ts and on selt -rei':l forc~ment
f or accu racy. The s ubjec t f rom t h e pr esen t .s t udy who
eXhi.b i te~ an i n c rease ;n ' e r r o r4ca te f ol l owi ng a co r rec t '
de t ec tio n may ha ve expe r Len c ed t h e a cousa l - re la ted
.d i s i nh i bi tion d e sc ribed by Douglas . The i nc r ea se in
arousa i a nd s ubseq ue n t dis i nh i b i t ion may heve b een
e lici t ed by t he co nec t t{,ge t de t ections whi c h had
b een pr ev ious ly positively rei nf o r c ed .
Only t wo sUbj ec t ~ ob t ai n ed signif i c a,n t d i ff e r ences
in error rat e among t h e t h r ee t ype s o f non - t a r ge t
s timu li . fo r b oth Sub j ec t 3 and Su b jec t 1 t he A - Non ~ ~')
) ,
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stimuli eil.icited the highes t error r at e and represen ted
the mai n source of va~iati9n in. the ana lysis. The
differences be tween the Non-A -X and r a ndom erro r r at e s
ve r e non-significant. ' Th i s finding sugge~ts t ha t these
two subjec ts responded more of te n t o non -ta rget- le tters
preceded by the l e t t e r "A" t han to o ther non -target
let ters . This, may represent a strategy of usi ng the
. . . I
le tter "A" as '8 w~rning .1 1&oa 1 to prepa re f or an
upcomf ng target . . T~is is a 'r e a s ona b l e st ra tegy and
woul d i ncre ase, the probabi li ty of detecting t a r get s
, "' ~ th :onlY a limi ted i~ cre'~ s e ' i n erro~ r ate . I t is a ll
e f~ec t~ve s tra tegy "'hi,eh the remaining sUbje~ts d id !tot
. . .
adopt. Fo r these su bjec: ts ~rror r e s pon s e s wer e. sp read
rel~~ively even ly among th e t hr e e classes of non- target
s timuli. The fa ilu re of these subjects t o ado p t thi s
stra'tegy may eef Lec.t t h e dif ficu l ty . of hy pe r'a c t Lv e
children i n thinking reflect ive ly and prob lem solv i ng
(Doug Las , 1980 ) .
The failu re. ...o f t he' self -ins t r uct ional t r a i ni ng t o
facilitate ' subject per formanc e r equ ires explanation.
/
Ihe training fo c used on sUS t.flin ing t h e sub j ec t s '
at tention to the task by making se lf -s ta teme nts about
the beha\> iou ra l task req uiremen ts . This would i ncl ude
look ing a t t~e:i cre :n , LookLng f o r ; arge ts·, r e s ponding
on ly t o the targe ts and ' s e Lf v r e Lnf o r e emen t; f o r t a s k
"
pe rformance . In th e pres en t seudy no obs erva t ions o f
subjec ~ be hav io u r were made a nd i t i s impo s sible to
• ." >' ; ' ., ~ '-"-:\
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dete r mi ne if t he self-ins t ruc tions pr odu c ed bha nge s i n
these behaviou~s. Some studies ' us i ng 'the C.P. T. wi th
hyperact i ve children ob tai ned freq uency counts o f gross
movemerrt s of t he subjec t's bead and eye s ,away fr om the
C. P. T.. These f r equency c ?un t s , a long wi t h C. P. T .
pe'r f or mance , different iated hyperac t ive from no rma l
cont,ro l groups i n one s t udy ( Sy kes , Douglas and
Morge ns t e r n, 1973 ).
sykes ~ DOug las, Weiss a nd Minde (1972), usi ng the
C.P. T., demo ns t ra ted th ~t. t he st imulant, '
.me t hy l ph en i d a t e " i n co mparison t o a p l ace b o , pr-oduced
s ignif ican t decreases i n no n- obse, rving r e s pons e s . The
ac ti ve drug a lso produc e d s ign i f i ca n t t mpccv emente in
s ub jec t per forma nc e on the C. P. T . . Obvious ly t he
fr equ enc y of non -observ i ng responses is an i mpor t a n t
c omponen t of per f o rmance' on thi s t a s k . A more d-e-ta iled
ane Lys Ls wou l d hav e been made of t h e effect of
se lf - i nstruction~ l t r aining ha~ data r ega r a i ng
. non- obs erving r e s pons es b~en ob t ai ned i n t he pr e s'tm t
s t udy . Had t h e i nt e r vention produced no c hang e i n
accuracy, error ra te an d non-observ i n~ r es pcnses , the
nega t ive r e s u l t s migh t be exp lained ;I s a f ailur e of the
in terven tion to ef fe c t t he necessary behaviou ra l
change . Howeve r , sign i ficant d e c rea ~ e s i n
non- obs e r v i ng re spons es assoc f a t ed J i t h no chan ge i n
acc~tacy or e r ro r r a t e would r equ irei a di f fe re n t




eliciting the behaviours rj~cessary f or impr~~~d- - · .
performance, th is was nP( s ufficient to produce a
significant pe r forma nce incremen t.
A taclor which made the assessm~nt o f the effect
of t he se lf -ins tructi,ons on s us ta ined a ttention more
difficult was t he design of the expe riment . The use of
repe a ted measures and vt rn t n- subjects analysis meant
~.
t hat while t h e intervention was a i med a t imp roving t he
subjects ' per formance on the C. P . T. there were other
fac tors ac ting -.to degrade performa nce . Hab itua t i on is
one phenomenon which affects responses to s timula tion "
cvee time . Habi tuation refers to the waning of t he
orienting respons e a f ter r e peated presen tations of a
neu t ral stimulus (Kling, 19 71). The pa tt e rn of change~
in respo nd ing d uring habitua tion is b?s t described by a
nega tive ly acce le ra ting curve as t h e r eac t i on t o the ·
stimu lus decreases with successive presen tations. · An
' .. , immediate response ce ccve r v can be produ c ed i n
habituat ion by t h e i n troduc tion of a - d Lf f e r en t s tim u l us
or a lteration of t he pat t ern o f "t h e, o r i g i na l s t imu l us.
This immediate r e s pon s e recovery associa ted with nove l
stimu la t i~n c ha rac te"ri. zes, habituatiOr1~nd a llows it to
be d~istingu ishFd f rom. r esponse decrem~n s associa ted
with f: t ig ue a nd 'se nsd~y ~d~P ta t ion. Re ,p ons e
decrements associated ....ith e ither of t h e s e f a cto r s
would not s how immedia te r ec ov ery with t h e int ro duc tion
of a nove l stimu lus . It ha s been s~gges ted that the
effects of habituation are both s h ort - and long-t erm . '
For examp le, Kli ng (1971, p , 591 ) cited a s t ud y by
Kling, Cha se and Graham in which h a bitua t i on in
re sp ondin g t o repea ted aud i t or y s t i mula t i on i n human
infants was obs e r v ed . In the stud y r es po nse decreme nt s
f o l lo wi ng repea ted s t i mul a t ion were observ ed , ov er a
twent y-four hou r interval sug gesting tha t habit uation
effects can persis t over at least one . day .
It seems unlike ly tha t the dec line in accuracy
s co r~ observed within s es s i ons i n the present s t udy
, wou ld be caused by habitua t ion to t h e tas k s t i mul i. As
descri bed above , habituation ref~rs ' to the wa n i ng o f
r e s pons e s to a neut ra l s timulus. The subjects in the
presen t s tudy' were reinforced, prio r t o the actual
testi ng, for r e s po nd f n g ' t o the ta rgets . The ta r get
s t i muli , i n thi s c as e , wer e not ne utral but c o nd it i oned
stimul i . Alt ho ugh the pa t t e rn o f presen ce t tcn of
s t ~mu li in the present C.P . T . was fi xed , t he target s
were placed rand omly .... ithin th,e series of 100 s timull
and the non~taio&et le t ters were se lected randoml y f rom
among twelve l e tt e r s of the a lphabet. Ha b ituat i on is
'ii ' not like ly to be a s t r o ng f a c t or when there is such
va riatiort in the configuration of the'stimuli . Some
may sugges t that a lthoug h t h e t ask characteri s t ics are
no t like l y to produce habituat ion , ito-has not been
demonst ra ted that hype ractive children do not ha bituate
mor~ , ea1lY or q uickly t han ,'l'nor mal children . This
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questio n ca nnot be answe re d us i ng t h e present d'a t a and
may b~ the subjec t of f u ture :esear c h wit h hype rac t ive
children.
Another factor which prod uces cespcns e decre~ents
t~ s timuli presented r epe a t edl y is f atigue . Fat i gue is
de fined as a r edu c tion i n effici ency of an orga n or
muscle fo llowing p rolonged! activity. Response
decrements caused b y fa tigue r e quire r es t or
sign i fican t cha nges i n a major s timulus pa rame te r to
produ c e r ec ov er y . Recove ry f rom , f at i gue ma~ be -
assoc iated with changes i n t he i n tensity o r the
i nl elt:"-s timu l us i n te rva l of st imuli a nd occ u rs g radual ly
following the change in the s t imulus para meter .
Douglas (1~80 ) has argued tha t o n , simple,
repetitive t a s ks t he pe r rcrmence of hypera c tive
children de teriora ted ove r t ime or wi t h repeated
exposure to t he t a s k, The presen t data ' r~fl ec t
deter ioration ove r time i n' accu racy score f or f o ur
subjec ts .' This r e su l t may sim p ly be con sis te nt with
ute f indings c ited by Douglas (1980) which are ,b a sed on
differences between hyperactive and n ormal sub jects .
, As there i s n o ca n trol group to ~wh ich to compare the
performance of the presen t sub j ec t s i t is impos-sible to
'de t er m' i ne whe ther the wi t hin - sessions dec}d-ne i n
accur~cy score is a' typ ical r e s pons e of , ~y pe liact ive
children to a simp le, r epe t i t i v'e tas k.
An a l te rna tive exp lanation is t hat t he dec line in
'.
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ac cur a~ score 'with i n sessions is an ef fec t o f fatigue.
' \-rh~ pr e s en t r esu ~ ts o btained f rom ana l yses be t ween
experimental phases ( bas e l ine ve rsus i nt ervention) t end
to suppo r-t t h is noti o n . Th e ove r all an a lysis . for some
s ubjec ts . yie lded e:"id enc e of increas i ng tre nds in
accu racY "scor e in the in te rvent ion phas e of th,e study.
The s~ r e s ult s wer e not ob t a ined when the sess ions we r e
d i vided Lnto thirds and t h e "Inr e r ven t Lo n phas~ compared
to the ba seline phases with i n thi rd s o f sessions . The
dh;ision of t h e ses s ions iot;o th i r ds e limina t ed the
ef f ect o f chan g e ....ithin s essions and' a l lo....ed
com parisons be t ween b~se1i n e and interv e ntion phas es to
be made with any ef f e c t of r ecovery between s essio ns
r e moved . The eliminat i on in the ane l ye Ls-o f " t h i rd s of
a sessio n of s i gnificant r esul ts ob ta i n e d i n the
ov e ra l l an al ysi s sugg es ts t h a t r e c ove r y be twee n
se s etcne ww a significant fac to r i n producing the
sig nifican t ove ra ll r e sult s . Th i s ev i d ence ,wh en
c o mbined with the wi t hin-s essions changes i n accurac y
sc o re s ugges t s th~ t t i me-an- tas k l ed t o sign i f ica n t
decreese e in a c c uracy' sco re and that there ....as rec o v ery
i n perform ance betwe e n ses s t.cns . The bu dId-u'p of
fatigue with i n · . s e s s i ~ n s is t he most lik~'lY cause o f
, su c h a pa t t er n of cha nge s i n pe r f o rma~~e ~
Ano t he r fac tor wh i ch must be exa mi ned in assessing
,the presen t ne g ative r e sults i s t h e pc ue ncy o f the
tre atment use d . Al t ,h o ugh Lan f t ed tr ea tm ent s h av e
- .
iSS
produced positiv~ performance cha nges in simi lar
aub j ec t s in the past Ceg • Pa lkes, Stewat' t and Kahana,
1968) the changes were measu red us ing t e c hni qu e s which
made less stringent demands f or sustained atte ntlon
. such as Po r teus Mazes . In addit ion , ' none of the
! s tudies r e q ui r e d sub jects t o sus tain attention over
ex tended periods of t i me as in the present st.,.udy.
Many more r e cent studies of t h e ef fects of
cogn i tive-behav i:o ural t echniques h ave emp loyed much.
more extensive treat me n t programs than used in the
presen t s tudy . In a s tudy~'of two dif ferent types o f
ccgn i ttve -cbebev t cu r mOd ifica t i on Ke ndall ' and .Wilcox ·
( i980) used six seeetons of. t r ai ning and assessed t he
ef fects o f the trai ning by p e rf orm a nce on the Ma tchin g
. Fam~i'liar F i gu r e ~ Tes t, Porteus Hazes, a subjec t
se lf~re'po r t measu;e a nd r at i ng ~ca les of impulsivity,
hyperact ivity and therapi~t percepqons o f improveme nt.
No i ndica t i on was given' of t h e l en gth of t r eatment
sessions .
A study of ccg nt t Ive-behevtou r modi fication ~Jmed
at deve loping se Lf -co n t r cl in agg ressive beys was
ca r ried out by Camp, B 1om, Hebert and Va nOoorn inck
.). ~~~~::~i::~::~:i~~:~;:~:~~~~:!~~:::'




cecep etcn t e s t 'rom th e 'llinoi' Te s t of )
Psyc ho ling u istic Abil i t ies a n d the Matchi ng fam i liar
Figu res Te s t . Teacher r a t i ng s o ~ subject behaviour
were also obta i ned. Pa r ri sh and 'Er i c kson
(19'aO)compa red t he effec t s of three cog ni t ive
s trategies in mod ifying t he cogniti~~ sty le of
impu ls ive , t h i rd - grade children . Train i ng was provided \
i n six, t h irty- minu te .s e s sLon s and trB in ~n g e ffec ts
wer e assessed us ing sc o res f rom the Hatch i ng Fa milia r
Fig u res' Tes t an~ t eache r r at i n g s of subject behaviour .
I n each of t he studies d iscus s e d above t h e trea t ment
pro cedure p r oduc ed i mpro vement on some or a ll of the
dependent measures .
By compa rison t he p resen t study ut Ll.Lz ed a n
ext r e me l y li mi t ed, brie f training procedu r e a nd
evalua te d it us ing an e x t ,remely dema nding p er formanc e
t ask . It is a s t r ong possib l i ty th at the presen t
train i ng was i nsu ffi cient t o produce changes on a tas k
whi ch makes such s t rong demands for sustained
at t ent i on. The c onten t I o f t h e pr:sent t oa LnIng may be
adeq uate bu t s ig nifican t l y l o n g er t raining periods or
mor e sessions , separa te ' f r om the t e st sess ions i s
proba b ly re quired in orde r t o produce cha nges on suc h a
d,eman d i ng task . Th e use of the C.P .T . r ep e atedl y in
s essi ohs of up t o fift y minu tes may also r equi re
modif ication . I n a vt tb Ln- subj ects d esign sing le




ses s i ons may be on e so l u t io n . A be r veen- subjec}s
des ign with control gr o u ps' wo u ld e limin a t e the problem 1
of r e peated measu res e n tire ly. The i nc l usion of a
C.P . T-: meas ure in a br o a de r s t udy of cog nitive
beha v iour a l tre a tme nts of hyperacti ve chi ld re n would be
most i;Jfo r ma t ive . It would al'to~ an as s e s sment of the
impact of the tr e atment on s u s ta i ne d att ention . It
woul d als o ·per mi t an ex ami ria H Oll- of the intersed on ' -"-.:
bet we en su s ta i ned 8ttent ,onand ot h e r be h av io u r a l and
s oci a l vari a bl es s uch teacher ra tings o f subject
behaviour and soc i al pr lem e ctvtng .
The pre , ent study ailed t o determine whe t he r
se lf - i nst r uc tion a l tr a L ill g produced mea s urab l e ch_a ng es
i n s usta i n e d at t e n t io n . : The design limitations o~ the
prese n t s t u dy ma y have ~on t r i bp ted t o tfti s r es u Lt and
. the e videnc e cle a rly d O~ S no t supp o'r ; the presen t
hypo t hes is . Future stu~ieS of cog n i tive treatment
pr ocedures woul d tie s t r rng t h e n ed b~ tbe inclus ion of
I
per f o r mance meas u res S U~h as t he C.P .T . . Mea s u res s ~ch
as these ma ke demands o~ su s tained a t ten t i on not
us ua l ly made by meesu eejs ty p ica lly us ed i n ~uch
I
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Medical His t ory Ques tionnai r e
,I
Child's Name•• •• • • ••• •••• ••• • • ~ • • • ••• •• • •• • • •• • ••• •• • •
I
Par:nt ' s NalDe • •• • • • • • • • •••• •• • • • : • • • • • • • • • : ., •• •• • • •• !
I . Bow. l ong was your ch ild hOBPitaU;ed followi~g his/her
birth?
-
2. Waa your chil d admitted tp an intens ive ca re unlt
nursery f ollowi ng hie /her bi rth?
3 . 1£ 10 , how long was you r in the nursery?
4 . Wss yo'! r ch ild placed i n an i ncubator ?
5. Has. your ch ild ever 'h~~ seizures , convulsions or U ts ?
• • i • • • • '.~ •• • .• • ,; • • i·• . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6 . If so . when wal t he l a s t s ei zure. c onvuls i on or f it ?
.........:: ~ / .
? !tal your ch ild had a ny serioul illn u su buides th e
COIlllllOU ch ildhood dis eas es (co l ds , flu, !DUlllpS ,







8. 1£ 60, what i l lnesses has your child bad?
' \ 1• • • •• • • •'• • ~ •• ; ., • •• • • •• •• • • • • •
2••••• ••• • • •••• •'; • • •• • • • • : •• •••
3•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • •: • •• • •• • •
4 • • ••• • • • • •• • • t-,•••• •••• . . •••••
5~ •••• ••••• ••l ••••••••••• ••••••
!J. Haa your child eve r bee n hospital1;ed exce pt a t
birth!
, .
10. If BO. for what re aso n?
11. Please l i st any lIledic:.atioo• . yo ur c hild is
e urrently t aking or hala t aken within the past
t h r e e lIIonths .
12 : Why Villi your child fint r.derred to t he Dh gno s tic
'0 • • • •~ • •• • • • : •• • ••• •••••• • •• ' 0' • • •• • ••• •• ••• •• • •• • •
........ .........: .
. ~ .
1• • • • •-•• •• • • • • • • • • • •• • ••••••• • •
2 : •• • • • • • • •
3 .
4 • • ~ • • •• , .
, 5.1••, : •• • •••
• and Remedial Unit?
·(
., I
Remedial Unit di~ yo u have a ny other ,eo ne e r ns
13 . "!lef or e yo ur e h ild was r e f e rt"ed t o th e Diagnostic a nd
regarding hia/ he r b eh av i our . ~
I
14 • . If .0, bri efly d!ls c r .ibe t h e s e conee rnl i n t ,he a pa ce
p~ov1ded •
...~ ' ~ ; ..
." " - ~ .
IS . Is yo ur ehild pr e s ent l y under II ph ys i c i ans _e a r e?





. Parent's Questionnaire 168
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"You di d r eally well on t ha t game where you had to find the two
let ters . ~t I' d l ike t o find ou t b ''Whether you can do even bet ter.
There's some tticks I know abo ut t hat ca n really help you t o do be tter
10. t hat game . One o f the t r le\ul t hat I find helpf ul 1& to t alk t o
mysel f 'a nd t ell mysel f things abou t what l 'w doin g . There's a couple
o f diff erent. klndi of t hi ngs you can t ell yourself about wha t you 're
, ,
doIng and 1£ you put t hem a ll t oget her t hey can help you t o do a lot
better on games like this one . I' d li ke t o t ea c h you some of t he s e
. tr1c~8 and figur e out s ome othen wi th you so t hat you can do be tter
on thi s game.; '
Pr~b lelll. Solving/Ta.stt Analy s i s
"The first thing I want you t o do is to 11l1sg1ne th at you have a
I , . . \
fri end '1</ho wa nt a t o play t his game but he hu neve r Played j1t before .
But you have played this game a l ot. and you r friend ha s a s ked -you t o
, , . • I
give hi lll lIome hints and i deas t.o help Mill play t he gallle and : ge t a good .
sc ore . " , . ' \ '
' \
"Let. ' , try t o f igu re ou t what you ha ve to do ., How dq y~u play .
. ( .'.
' t he gSIIle1 /YOU ha ve to pu.ah t he bu t t on when. the ' ~~ comes oi'the
screen af t er t he ' A' . Sound~ pre tty eas y t o mel Can you t hink of
a nyt hi ng \ 'hat IIlaku t he game! ha~dl The le t ters don't suy on t he
screen very lo ng and t he re ' I ' no t lIIuch t i me be t ween letters so you hav e
t o th1D~ pr et ty fast . What could .you te ll your f rie nd a,~~~~ t~~t'l ' I f .
he want ed t o do well i n th e game sho ul d he l ook at t he floor or t he '
~alll Nol Where should he l ookl Okay , yo ut" fr iend sh~uld 10?~ _ at
t he ' sc r een t o see, t he let~ers . Should your fdelld watch th e screen
- -
a ll th e t i me or just once i n a whUel So, he should lIat ch t he screen
all t he t i me i f he wanta to see al l t hl 'X 's ' and ' A' I ' .. Should your
friend push t he button ev en i f he 's no t sure he s,~w an ' A' and ebe n an
'X'. No. he should only push t he but ton wh en he.'lII s ure he lIIaw f i r lilt
I
an " A; an d th en an ' X' . It ' l 11l1porta nt , t o te ll you r f rielld tbat he
should t e ll himee.lf when he ' s done a good job ~ pushed t he but to n lIhen
th e. 'X' ea ee up af te r t he ' A' . What cou ld he say l IIow ..bout 'Hey . I
di d a r ea ll y good j~b th ere t I iO.f a lot o~ t he t arget r e eeer e t "
'tI t l ookajoi l1 ke ~here 's four t hi ngs you cou ld teil your .f r i ett t o ,
help him : 1. He's got t o push the button lIhen the ' X' cOllies up on
the screen af ter t he ' A' : 2. He'shoul\! wat ch t he s creen sll the t i me
80 he does~ 't ~i88 a ny of t he ' A', ' or ' ~ ' s ' , 3. He ' houl d push t he
t , I . .,
bU,t t on on ly ~henr'he '" eu ee th at he 88W an ' X' after an 'A ' and no
other time, 4 . He sho uld ' t e ll himself when he di d a good job and got
a lo t of t he ' it' " and ' x.' s ' . "




-wer e pl aying t he , .... who ~ou).d remind you a!>out t hos e f o~r bi nt s th at
we cave your fdend . He could lay :Don' [ for~e.t now. pUI the button
.,h. n a~ - x- eo.e. up a f t e r an ~ ~~ . and · D:ln' t puah t~~ but~on elu :ept
. . \
when you'~e aur e you aa" an ' X' a f ter a n ' A.',~ ..and ' Wa t ch t i e sc r e en .
all t he t 1Ja~ 10 yo~ don' t I&i.. aay of th e ' ~' I ' o r..!.J:....a.·: t d 'You ,did,
Ill. &ood j ob.". you go t III 10.t of the • A' I ' (d ' X'. ". But if lOU .
~ coul dn ' t have so mebody do t hat fo r you , what woul d be t he a x t be s t
t h in g1 You coul d ' te U )'ours elf thOlie t b i oS' ceee i n II whU~ II '" you
played t he game ."
HodelUng
:.
The lelf IUte_eDtl were _ de a t the beg i noiag Ind end of a t ria l
of ooe hund re~ stimuli • ." Now, you watch and U lten to me . while I play
the game fo r a fe w . i nute a .. Watch wha t I do a nd I hten t o what I la y
t o . yae lf becauae I ' U wan t you t o t ry i t t bb "lay when I ' ll. don e .
OU,. wba t .do I ba '!f1 to do he re • . I' ve got to "lat ch t he l e nere t ha t
a ppea r on t he ac eeee , 1' 111 l ooki ng fo r a n ' Ii ' fo l lowed b y an 'X ' .
When I l ee t he ' A' and then the ' X' I ' ve got t o pUlh t be bu t t on , Now_
r emember push t he 'butto n only when t he ' X' eee ee a f te r t he ' A' an d
onl y when X'III eur e , -Well l e t ' , l ee what happen . I (a ttl r t taBk) I
th i nk I did pr ett y good I ( I t op t as k) ,
(.
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t he f~ur t h ings that we dec i ded would be helpful for your friend.
Now, I' d like ),ou to t r y t alking to yourself a s you play th e gallle .
, iJhat1s the fln t thing t: ~ay to yourself ,. you play the g8me1
~Tha t ' 8 r1ght. ' What do I have t o do, what' s t he Sa llie, '. The next
, .-
thing. you aay is how t o pla:t--t he game l ' I have t o watc h t he ee eeen
a U the tillle .0 I doc 't mis8 any l etters ' and ' Onl y pua h t he button
when you ' r e s ure you s aw the ' X' a lte r the ' A'. And when you 're dcce
you say ' I did a good job, I go t mo~t of ' t he lefte;s this t&el"
" let' s t r y now wi t h you playing the galDe. ( adldo!ste r t ask) You
did re ally g ood , yo u've got a goo d i des of how t o talk t o yo urself
using t he hlnta we thought up. It aound.s a l it t le funny a t fi rs t , to
ta l k t o you rself . but it r e ally helpa you do bett er 10 the game"
Over t r ehearsal I
"'nib time I' d like to se e if you can t ell me what things you a r e
s upposed to t ell yours elf', Okay. let 's pl ay , th e ga lle ag ain and sa y
\ .
yOUl: ~art out l oud, "
\ -




